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Abstrad
This paper addresses the chal lenging role of the Sc hool Counse llor in the invo lved
schoo l environment. Given the m yriad issues s tude nts . paren ts, and teachers deal with on
a daily bas ts co upled with the strain that the lack of resources has crea ted for deali ng with
the iss ues. School Counsellors must take advantage of means and ways of effecti ve ly
deliverin g their servi ces . The auth or is of the opinion tha t cons ultation does pro vide a
sol ution to the problems that a lack of resources prod uces. Includ ed with this report is a
literature review on the topic of the counsellor as consu ltant along with a descrip tion of
the act ivities that comprised the inte rnship at a rural ele mentary and junior high sc hool in
Newfo undland and Labrador.
Th e liter ature review focu ses on the defini tion of cons ultat ion. why consultation is
important . models of cons ultati on . the process. consultati ve interventions. ethical issues
on the topic. and parent education. As an integ ral pan of the auth or ' s internship activity
at the sc hoo l but. as well. as a means to satisfy the research com ponent requirement of the
internship. the author co -led a pare nt education group with his field supervisor. Research
was co nd ucted on the relationshi p betwe en parental participation in a parent ed uca tion
group and the self-concept of the ch ildren of pare nts w ho were memb ers of the grou p.
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Ch apte r 1: Int rod uction
Rationale for tl!<C hoic e of 100cm sh jn x"jn,
My choice of internsh ip se tting was DorWdC. Jami eson Academ y. Buri n.
Newfoundl and. It had an enrollme nt of 540 students from gr.&des four to nine with a s taff
of 38 teachers incl uding a principal . vice- princi pal, three special educ ation teachers. one
chal lengi ng needs teac her. one learn ing reso urces teacher . a schoo l counseno r. a music
teacher and tWO physical education teache rs
Aft er meeting wi th the schoo l co unse llor. it was app are nt that there would be
ample opportunity for the application of the theoret ical and peda gogical aspects stud ied
in my program. Th e semn g was an ideal one since it provid ed me me opportunity for the
developme nt o f m y creati ve and rerlecu ve perspec uv e • the role of ue schoo l coun sell or
:1.\ cons ultant. Fin ally . it was ant icipated that the type of se tting in which I would work in
the future would close ly resemble my intern ship seni ng,
Vnjn ;uiW and f ield Sursn.; 50n
My unive rsity and field supervisors res pecuvely were Dr. Mildred Cahill and Mr.
David Shears .
Rationale for Ch oic e of InlCmsh jp
Clearly the intern ship option was the only one that co uld provide prac tical
experiences that would facilitate the app licati on of theoretical and pedagog ical aspects
studied in my cou nselling program. Give n the success I enjoye d at my pracucum sell ing
in my last semester. I felt that the choice of doi ng:an internship provided a natur al
progression into the further de velopmen t of pers onal and professional co m petenc ies
req uired of a schoo l counsell or.
whn e at my prscueum setting I had the cppcrtunny to enp te stude nts in both
ind i"'idual and group counsdlin~ . I also bad the oppo n unily 10 cany out psycho-
ed ucational asses sments that included the ed rnimsuauc n of both intelligence and
achieve ment tes ts ind udinf! the Wec hsler Intelligence Test for Children . Th ird Edi tion
and the Kaufman Test of Educational Achi eve ment, respecti vely. Reports were wnuee
and program planning team meetings were held .
While the previous experience proved to be ver y useful in providin g essential
ex perience. the internship option afforded me the opportunity for more in-depth tra ining
and awar eness into the ro le of the school counsellor which is what I wanted. I also
thought thai this option wo uld not only provide an oppon unity to increase my 1~ ..-c! of
confidence to perfo rm the dut ies of a guidance counsellor but also count as work
experience that I could re ference when loo king for ac tual employment
I proposed seven objectives for my internsh ip.
To enga ge sc hoo l clien tele in bolt! indi v idual and group cou nselli ng in lht: areas
of personal, soc ial. car eer. and ed ucatio nal dev elopmen t through ref errals made tu
the guidance o ffice .
To usc Adlerian . Exi stenual . Cog niuve-Behavioun..l. Pcrson-Ccnu ed . Gestalt . and
Narra tive co unselli ng techniques when app ropriate depend ing on the needs of the
client.
3. T o beco me fam iliar with lhe schoo l couns ellor refe lTal protocol for teac hers anJ
for the school ccu nsellcr h im~lfwhe n referrin g to an educa tional psyc hologist ;11
schoo l board office.
~ . To become proficient in the adminis m tion and interpre tation of intell igence and
achievement tests and in repo rt writing .
5. To become practiced in consultation with teachers. pucnts. and school
admi aistrauon when revie win g the res ul ts of psycho-educ Jotionii assessments Jot
program plannin g team meetin gs.
6. To become skilled in provid ing input at pr ogram plannin g team meeti ngs
regardi ng placement oppo n unities for students
7. To become knowl edgeable of the Buri n Penin sul a Schoo l Board policy reg ard ing
the role of the sc hoo l counse llor and the pan the guidance program plays in the
growth and development of its cl ientele.
8. To reflect on and develop m y own pe rso nal approach and one nunion to he ing an
. cffe cnve co unsello r.
Re~'an:h C omrxmcnt
W hile at my intern sh ip setung. I cond ucted researc h into the role of the schoo l
cou nse llor as consultant. Do ughe rty ( 199 5. a.'i c ited in Hackney and Corm ier, 1Y97)
defin es consultation as "a proc ess in which a human serv ice professional assists a
cons uncc with a work-re la ted (or car e- laking related ) problem with a cl ient sys te m. with
the go al of helping both the conscnee and the cl ient system in some specified wa y" {p o
3 1.a). He identifie s me co nsul tees as be ing the significant others of childre n such as
teache rs. schoo l administra tors . Of pare nts . Dou g:heny ( 1992) wri es tha.t me cheur system
is identi fied as -ee child. children. or program !hat serves the childre n about which the
consuhees recei ve co nsultation " (p. 16S).
Appl ying this definitio n of co nsultation to the schoo l se tting for the purposes of
co nducting my research. the hum an service professional was und erstood to he the school
counsellor or m)'sel f. worki n g as a sc hoo l counse llor intern M\d in con junct ion with my
field supervisor. the school co unsellor. Mr. David Shears . 10 pro vide assistance to
consunees. the pare nts of chi ldren at the school. with a care taki ng pro blem. Child-rea ring
practices. with the cl ient sys tem. the stude nts. To do this . Mr. Shear s and I co- led a
parent ed ucatio n group using the Sysrcman c Trai ning for Effec tive Parenung (Din krncycr
& McKay. 1976) or STEP pro gram .
I hypo thes ised that . if paren ts partic ipated in a parem educatio n grocp. thei r
children"s sel f-conce pt. as asse sse d by using the Piers-Harris C hildre n "s Self-Co ncept
Scale (J 98~ 1 . would increase .
Actj""ities (mend ed 10 Meet thk Imcm~hip Ob ject ives
In orde r to fulfil my inte rns hip objecti ves. J resolved 10 carry o ut~ following Iis l
otacuvi nes.
I wou ld assume respo nsibi lity for as many clie nts refe rred to the guidance office
for pcrso nal ccun sclhn g as possi ble. Thi s would incl ude co ntac ting pare rns or
guardians to introd uce mysel f and to let them k.now that. wi th their consen t. I
would be mak ing week ly appoi ntments with their ch ildren for the purposes of
providing perso nal counsellin g services. I would also infonn them of lite nature of
the referral. if the:referral source ....ere so meo ne olhcr then the paren ts or
guard ians. eemsetves.
I would lead three Social Skills Training Groups of grade fours weekly for eight
weeks . Thi s would~uire that the homeroom teachers identify stude nts who may
benefit from part.ici~ling and that I meet with the teachers to sched ule meet ing
limes for the group s. As weu . the teac hers would be respo nsi ble for contacting
the parents of children identified. to offer an explanation of the bene fits of such
training. After these contacts had been made. I would send home conse nt forms to
be signed by the paren ts or guardians.
3. I would co- lead with Mr. David Shears a pa rent education group usin g the STEP
prog ram. The parent group would be adverti sed on the radi o station. The parents
would be as ked to permit. voluntari ly. their children to com ple te the Piers-Harris
Self Conce pt Scale at the beginning of~ group and also afte r its termination fur
the purpose of knowing whether or not~ parents' panicipation in the gmup
made a dif ference to their children's se lf-concept.
~ . I would also be do ing psycho-cducati onal assess menu of stLKknts re ferred to the
guidance o ffice . This would involve the admimstranon of bo th intclfigencc and
achieve me nt tests but not limited to the w ccosicr Intelligence Test Ior Chncrcn .
Third Edition and the Kaufman Tcst of Educa tional Achievement. Parents would
be co ntacted and ex plamed the reason for thc referral and cons ent forms would he
sent home prior to the initiation of an y testin g. Also. reports would he written and
program plann ing team meetings held to rev iew the resuns.
S. l would also be working wi th the grade nine clas ses for the purposes of providing
so me guidance in the area of caree r devel op ment using C HOICES . a computer
software package designed to enab le students 10 match penonal intere sts wuh
prog rams ofsnxly and careers .
Orga nization of lhe Intem $hin Rennn
C hapte r two consists of lhe lilerature re view on the role of the schoo l coun selor as
consultan t. It includes a defi nition of cons ultation and why it is important. a revi ew o f the
model s of co nsultation. the process. consultative interven tions. ethics. and paren t
education. The chapter concludes with a desc ripti on o f the actual research comple ted
incl uding methodology . results . and discussion .
C hapter three contains the rcnecnv e portion of my report. II is divided into l W O
parts . The first pan is comprised of an overview inc lud ing a description of my initial
mccu ng with my supervisor. d etails relevant to esta blis hing myself in the schoo l a.s a
s<:hoo l counsellor intern. and a discu ssion of m y gro up co unselling experience and paren l
...xluca ti un group.
Th e seco nd pan mctooes UlCCdotaiacco unts invo lving personal counselli ng. lhc
SI"l\.'iOiI skills lrJ.ining group , testing. ;mJ caree r awar ene ss.
Cha pter 1: The Role orthe Counsellor u Conwltan t
One definition thol elearty outlines the mewn, of ccra c nauon is Doughen y' s
( 1990 . 0lS cited in Deck.. 1992. p. 224 : HolCW Y& Corm ier . 1996 . p. 31-1) whkh stated
that .. co nsul ta tion is olprocess in which a hum an se rvic e profess ional ass tsts a co ns une c
with a work- re lated (o r care-taking related) problem with a cliem s ystem. wi th the £,oal of
helping the consu lteeand the cli en t s ys tem in so me spec ified way." lmpli cit in this
definition is thai the human se rvice professional . suc h 0lS a schoo l counsello r is the
consultant. Doug herty (1990. as cited in Kurpius & Rozecki . 1992. p.180 : Fal l. I9l:lS. p.
151) defined a consultan t 0lS .. a person. typical ly a hu man se rv ice profess ional . who
de live rs di rec t serv ice to ano ther person tconsunee j wh o has a work-rela ted or care -
Llkin~ re lated pro blem with a per so n. gro up. orgaruzauo n, or co mmunity (cl ient
s~"5~m l:·
In a speci al issue jou rnal ed itori al on the IOpi c . Do ughe rty ( 1992) d ilborall..-d un
the identity of the co nsultee and cli ent syste m. He wrote
Elementary sc hoo l cou nse lors. fo r exam ple. co ns ult with t~ adu lt signific .u ll
othe rs in the lives of child ren. such as ieacncrs. sc hoo l administr.uors. ;md
paren ts . Th ese signi fican t o thers of ch ildre n arc te rmed consulrees, The child.
child re n. o r program thai serves child ren about which these con sunce s receive
consulta tion are referred to a..~ the client syst em . (p. 163)
IUIlI and Baran (1992) similarly wro te
In the ro le of co nsultant. the schoo l counsel or confers with teachers.
admini str ators , paren ts . suppon personnel. and othe r significMlt individuals in
orde r to unde rs tand ;md meet the r.ceds o f the stude nts. Wilhin the sc hool .
co nsunees mi ght be teac hers (c1-.ssroom teachers and suppo ni ng reachers],
sc hool administrat ors. iU'Id OIhcr sc hoo l personnel s uch aspsychologis ts .
para profession al aides, and speci al ists. Fro m the surrounding com munujva
co unselo r may be consult ing wi th pare nts o f stude nts aswell as with personnel
from community agencies . (p. 205)
Accentuating the triad ic iU'Idcollabo rati ve natu re of comuna uon. Bacon and
Doughe rty ( 992) wTote
Co ns ultation ca n be defined as a type of hel ping relationship in which an
e lementary schoo l counselor . in the ro le of con s uttam. de livers ass istance 10 ad ult
significant othe r (pare n t. reacher, careg iver) of a child or group of ch ildre n.
Toge the r they work to so lve a work-re late d o r care giving related problem that the
ad ult has with e ither wi th tha i child . tha t g roup of ch ildren. a prog ram that serves
the child o r the o rgani zatio n tha i houses the se rv ices provided to the child. tp. :!SI
W hat is di st inct ive about consu lta tion is the ind irect method of ser vice a
cons ultan t provides to or. c hent viii.a co ns ultee ( She ridan, Welch. & Ormc. 19')6 : Gutkin .
I1J<J6 : Dusun & £h I)'. 199 21. Consuna non is charac te riz:ccJh)' " iL" ind irec t and problem -
su h-in!! em phasis . co llegi al and voluntary nat ure. and att ention 10 process and outcome "
( She ridan ct al. 1996. p . 3-121.
W hy Co nsu lla tion
Th e realization that none of us can be sk illed in all areas o r performance a.s
demanded by modem day careers . interpers onal relationships. and even d iM
raising. has led 10 the need to ask others for advice. Insuucnon or guidance in a
wide spectrum of human functioning. One ef fect or this complexity is the-practice
of consultation. CH-ekney & Cormier. 1996. p. 3 14).
Specific ally related to ed ucation Fuchs and Fuchs (1996) wrote. - the suggesti on
lhat teachers have all the nect:ssuy expertise to achieve whatever they wish is
unsupponed by research on schoo l change " Ip. 390 ).
In a review of school- based co nsultation stud ies. Sheridan. Welch. and Orm c
( 19'J6) repone d some positive results in 76'k of the studies and 67'i- when taking into
consider-ilion all of the outcomes reponed with 289<; neutral and 5'i- negative. Sheridan et
al ( 1996) state ., consulta tion serv ices yield favorable results on at least some dim ensions
•• (p" 3~ti ) .
In commenting on the facl that little time is spent by school psychologists
practicin g cons unauo n. Fuc hs and Fuchs (1996) wro te... Give n tJ\c high jevels of studen t
academ ic failure and misbe havior and the increasin gly large number of srodcr us referred .
tested. labeled , and placed in special educati on's alread y o ve rcrowded classes. it is tragic
tnatcnecuvetechnologies . like consultation are unused by man y - (p. 387).
Despite the cttccuve ness of cons ultation a.~ aucsted hy research . Fuchs and Fuchs
(1996) cued whar they call two "well-known reasons" to explain why consultation is so
infre q uent lypracticed in schools. The first reason is tha t cc nsunauon often compet es
with sp..::cial educatio n placement. By and large. Fuchs and Fuchs (11)96) pointed out that
general educators believe that difficult to teach childre n arc bcucr off in special ed ucation
and shun consultation serv ices. The second reason is a conseq uence of the first. Since
general ed ucators thi nk the way they do about diffic ult to teac;:h chi ldren ... school
psychologists spe nd much of their tim e testing students for speci al educ ation eligibility ··
(Fuchs and Fuchs. 1996 . p. 388).
Gu lki n ( 1996) sug gested four re asons wh y consunauon is needed in school s
today . Find), he. alon g with Dustinand Ehl y ( 199 2). cued U .S. fede ra.llegislation tha t
had stro ng im plic ations for consultation services. Since 19 75 ch ildren in the U.S. have (('I
be educ ated in the le~t re..tecuve environment. Since this is so . G ulkin (1996) cont end s
Ihal teachers o f childre n \l,'ith handicaps need suppon in orde r to de liver a qual ity
educational program "Th rough consul tation with special se rvice pe rsonnel such as the
school counse llo r. appro priate "treatme nt alte rnatives and ide as " can be imple men ted so
that handicap c hildren can achieve academically in the general acade mic scnmg .
G urkin ( 199 6) and S;uran and Safran ( 1996 ) pointed out mat many stares have
kg islalion pass ed which requires that children who are suspe ct ed of needing speci al
education instru c tion receive pre-referral interve nt ion se rvice s (Carte r & Sugai. IIJKIJ. a.~
cued in Gut kin. 1996 ). Fuchs. Fuchs. and Bahr ( 19911.as cued in Safr an & Safran . 11)96)
Sta\J..'tJ Ihat .. pre-referral uuc rven uon refers 10 a tcactees modificati on of instructi on or
classroo m management to bcuer accommodate difficuh-to- tcac h pupils without
dlsahilit ies .. (p. 363). Conceivably. this cou ld involve con sultation between a clas sroo m
teacher and schoo l co unsellor to devel op treatm em plans that will enabfe sucil children to
reach their full poten tial acade mically in the general educa tion sell ing,
Seco ndly. G utkin ( 191)6) and Safran and Safran ( 1996 ) ci ted a variety of rcscarcb
sources al l of which they co nclude support the usefulness of con sult ati on in the
maintenance of " diffic ult to leach chi ldren .. in the general ed uca tion se tting. In
"partic ular. Gutkin (1996 ) MKt Safr:ul and Safran (1996) point to pre-refe rral intervention
stud ies that repo rt a respectable success rate:in red ucing the num ber of spec ial education
placem ents via testing as a result of M pre-referral consultatio n services. - so thaI childre n
with spec ial needs were m~nwncd in ,ener.t.led uca tion seni ngs .
Th irdly. Gutkin ( 1996 ) come nced that co ns uhati on between special servi ce
personnel and general classroom tc:achers in the fo rm of shmng success ful behaviour
management rechniques . mode ling intervention . and providing suppo n with the
implementation of new lrealm ent plans will increase for child ren the likelihood of a
s uccessful transition fro m a spec ial ed ucation se tting. 10 a general educa tion one.
Final ly. Gutkin (1996 ) argued that co nsulta tion betwee n clas sroom teac hers and
s pecial Sl::n. ;CC S pe rsonn e l such as schoo l co unse llo rs can work as a catal ys t to "
preventing psycho-educa tio nal dysfunc tion. .. Th e co llaborative na ture of the re lationship
im plicit be t.....ce n co nsuna or and conscne e ' can enhance significan tly the knowled ge and
~ki lls of the others" (Gutllin. 1996 . p. 335 ). Ch ild ren witho ut learnin g d if ficu lt ies ~tand
In reap the benefits of the applicanon of such kn owled ge and ~k ill...o f teach..crs and
spec ial se rv ice pers onnel thu s facili taLin£,the pre vemicn of othe rwise fut ure psycho-
ed ucauonal dys function IGulkin. 1996 : Con roy & Mayer. 1CJ9.l}. G ulki n (1996 ) SUggCliU
tha t it ts 100 tate for prevcnuoe once a child is alread y in iii spc ciat c-d ucat ion se ll ing.
Consul tation is panicularl y suited ro the e leme ntary schoo l counsc llu r who te rw.Js
ttl be proactive attendi ng to the dev elo pmental need s of child ren IC ono ley & Conolc y.
1~8:! ; M icke lson & Da vis . 1 ~77 . as ci ted in Dec k. 1lJ92) at this level and " works Irom a
broad s ystems perspec tive with children and s rarr mem t ers ' (Math ias. 199 :!. p. 190) .
Mathias {199 2} asse rted that eonsu hat ion that . thi s being the case . ele me ntary school
teache rs arc more apt to consu lt with the counse llor over such matters as soci al -emotio nal
de velo pment. The ad\"an~!c for the cou ese ttoe is that through co nsulwion \A,; th
significan t othe rs like pare nts and teachers. he or she may be ablc to impact the lives of
more children then would be possible throu gh d irect counselli ng (Mathias. 199 2).
Accordingly. cons ultati on may be a more effective vemcle for mccting-the needsof
younger ch ildre n who ~ arc:not ccgn iuvely mature enough to work throu g.hso me of their
iss ues in a counselling sett ing .• (Mathias. 199 2. p. 190 ).
Finall y. Mathi as ( 199 2) contended that gi ven the multip licity of d ifficult issues
facing educators such as discipline. reintegration of spec ial students and restruc turing. the
schoo l co unsellor mrough co nsultation•.. with its emphasis on indirect se rvice. ope rates
as a vehicle within which an y of a number of tar get problem s ca n be addres sed ' (p. 171).
Models of Cons ulta tio n
Having reviewed the lac rarure. it appears that there is a ple thora of mode ls. Some
arc well de fined and tested while others are not. In this sectio n four mod els wi ll he
iJ e ntHieJ and explained
Educati o n and T raining Model
The role of the co unsellor using uus model is !.hilt of ed UCiltnr lI r
trainer <G allessich. 1982.01.-" cited in Bacon & Do ughert y. 199 2 ) while the role of the
cons ulu..'C is that of learne r. Th e counsellor as co nsultant disseminates informa titlR
thro ug h wo rkshops to cc nsunc c's who are expec ted to apply whal the y leam so thai they
funct ion more effe ctivel y (Bacon & Dougherty . 1992 ) in some spec ific capac ity . For
instance. this model co uld be used 10 tea ch paren ts child-rearing prac tices or to pmvut c
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information to teachers on instructional methods , clas sroom management and the soc ial
and emotio nal dev elopmen t of young children (Hiebert. 1994: Bacon &. Dou gheny.
1992l.
Hiebert ( 199.1)SU!!'csted that the consuhasu imp leme nt this model by first of al l
cond ucting a needs assess ment to find Q UI the type of ski lls need ed . design the trainin g
experience. deliver the traini ng and finall y evaluate. Bacon and Doughen y (1992)
recommended a variety of reso urces when del ivering the tralning Sl.ICh as small group
discussion. ch arts . role-play and \;&:05 .
Hiebe rt (199 -1.) and Bacon and Doughert y (1992) poin ted QUI the advantage of this
models: cost effect iveness in thai it is possible for the co nsultan t to impact a large
audience at one time. However. it is also pointed out that me needs of individual s rna)' go
undetected since attention is focused on the needs of the grou p.
The Advoca cy Mod,1
The role or tnc co ns ul tant is regarded as proecuv c and persuasi ve (Hackney &;
Cormie r, 1996: Hicbcn. 19'N : B..con & Doughert y. 1992: K urp ius and Rozccki. 1'J'J2).
For instance . Kurpius and Roze::cki(11J92) render the:: followi n g dcfmni on of Oldvocaq,' : - s
proce...... for pleadin g lhc righL~ of othe rs who are for so me reas on arc unilhk III help
themselves to acquire the:: se rvices. trea tment, or bo th. th<l ll\cy have a right to rccci , 'c"(p .
1791,
Cou nsello rs may act o n their own or at the requ est of paren ts ( I f teache rs (Hiebert.
l l)l)~ : Bacon & Doughert y. IYY2) on issues such as child abu se . mainsuearning specia l
needs child ren. and special se rvices fo r childre n and families [Hiebert, 199-1: Bacon &
Dc ughc n y, 199 2: Ku rp ius and Rozecki . 199 2).
Th ere does nOI appear to be a stand ard ste p-by-s tep plan fo r implementing th i,;
model inlo acti on. Bacon and Dougheny ( 199 2) write mal in !he case of child abuse , an
advocacy consultan t "must become kn ow led geabl e of the fam ily environment, !he
mcd ical history of thc child . and the chi lds and family' s legal rig hU" (p. 29). He or she
ma y be expected to col lect dau. to prese nt it accurately. and to coordinate informa tion
and services fo r the child"( Bacon & Dou gherty. 1992. p.29 ).
MeoW Health Coosyla!!iQn
Gerald Caplan is conside red the o riginator of this model (Hack ney & Cannier.
[99 6; Dustin & Ehl y. 1992 ) and his work is deem ed to have se t con s ultati on in the triadi c
para digm of cons ultant, co nsuhee . and cl ien t acc e r nuaung the ind irec t se rvice appr oach .
Dus tin and Ehly ( 199 2 ) WT OI C... the co nsultan t inte racts with the cons uhee (c. g.• a parent
or tcac hcr l to ass is t tha t person in reso lving a problem involving a th ird pany. the cl ien t
le.g .. a chi ld J " (p. 167 ). W hile maimain ing the emphas is on the ui adic p<.If".ad igm uf
indirect se rvice . Hack ney and Cormie r (1996) proposed tha t the consuhee cou ld he the
counsel lo r who. in co ns ulta tion with a men tal health consultant. rec e ives help or ad vice ,
which can be acce pted o r rejec ted. reg ard ing a problem with a cli en t. Hackney OlDd
Cormier ( 11)96) claim that M the counsetors supervisor is mcsrljkely IU he the person
pro viding th is type of se rv ice . altho ugh a t could also occur in a co llabora tive group of
counselors who are provid ing consulta tion serv ices to one anoih cr" (p. 3 16) .
"Ca plan ( 1970 . as cued in D uson & Ehly. 1992 ) submmed Ihe conc ep t of a choice:
point mean ing thai ccesunatio n services could either be client-centred, when it is the
chc nr wh o is deemed to have the pr oblem or ccnsunee-cemred when it is deemed thai the
cc nsunce has the problem .1f it is the l~ter. Caplan (1970. alii tiled in Dusti n & Ehly,
199~ . p. 167} ou llined four d iagnostic categories . one of which describes the consuhces
proble m. The consutree may be ex perientinl several problem s: (a) I~k. of uoo.:rsbnding;
Ib) lack o f ski ll: (cl lac;k.o f o bjects vi ty; Of (d l lack o f c on fid enc e (CapJ~ 197U. as cited
in Dust in & Ehly. 1991). Th rough listening to me consunee . the consultant decide s
wherein lies the probl em.
If the problem is cl ient centred then throu gh the development of a bond of trust
the co nsultan t ende avours (0 aid the consunee in under standin g and reac hing a so lution to
the problem betwee n the cons uhee a00 cl ient (Schm id t & Osborne. 19 8 1. as c ited in
Dust in & Ehly. 199 2). While ear lie r publica tions suc h as Dustin ;L!" l Eh1y' s ( 199 2) cast
some doubt about the errecuveocss o r this model. more recent publicat ions s uch a.\
She ri<lan·s et aI ( 19'J6 ) re, ..icw or co nscnanon research outco mes ind ic:uc tha t mcn tal
healt h co nsulta tion is e ffect ive .
Beh;w iou ral Com;ulyljofl
Accordin g to Sheridan ' s et al ( 1996) rev iew of outc ome researc h. behavioral
co ns ultatio n appeared to be an eff ectiv e mode l. It is highly loulC\I"hccause of il 's clear .
logica l. and systematic mood and problem -sol ving process . its emphas is on stud ent
ou tcome data. and us ins iste nce on connec ting outcomes to process" (Fuchs & Fuchs .
1996. p. 386 ).
It has been found 10 be an effective approac h for reduci ng .• the numbe r of
inappr opriate speci al educauc n refe rrals - (G rade n. Casey. &.Christenson. 1985 . p.~;
Fuchs, Fuchs . & B.JIr. 1990. as cited in Safran & SMr.ll1. 19'96).
Bergen ( 1977. as cued in Haclmey &. Cormier. 1996 ; Dustin & Ehly. 1992) is
consi dered to be one of the:chief propone nts of this mode l. The foc us of the mode l is the
prese nti n g problem which . according 10 Hanse n. Himes. and Meier ( 1990. as ci ted in
Had.ne~" & Co rmier. 19(6). is " the:result of suu au onal bC lors n.e.•clas sroo m
environment or teac her technique ) which can be identi fied and brought under the co ntrol
of the coosu nee" (p. 3 16).
Dustin and Ehly ( 1992) mentioned th at a counsell or would appro priately usc this
model •. if the defined problem is perceived as a behavior. thou ght. or emono n of a third
pan y" tp . 167). Using thi s model. the co nsultan l would work wi th the consunce to
indirectly provide a serv ice 10 lhe clie nt.
Th e co nsu naruand consultee would wo rk lOgelher to - (I) to identify and I:OtTCCI
problem beha viors of thc cl ient. and (2) 10 initi ate and mainu.in consultee behaviors or
suuano nal factors tm.1mn eeece \he problem be havior - (Hanse n er al.• 19911. as cued in
Hacknc y& Cormi er. 1996 . P. 3 16). Dusti n and Ehly ( 199 2) c!uc idaLcd lhalthis mod el
entail s a step- by-step process which faci litates analy~ is of ec prohl em and of the ••
antecedent. scquen ual . and consequeru even ts. 10 consider a hcmauve strategies for
changing the clie nt. to ablain a hase rare of the chc m bchavi c ur.fc imp lement a chan ge
strategy . and ro evaluate the consuna uo n in terms of changes in the client •. ( po 167 ).
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Coll ahopll ivc:Cons ulta tion Mode!
This model has its roots in the efforts of ed ucators to in te~ra(c: gene ral and spc\:iaJ
education programs (Idol. Paolucci-Wh itcomb . & Nevin . 1986. as cited in Idol & Bara n.
1992). The process is understood to be interactive acc enrua ung murual n y and reci procit y
(Idol & Baran. 1992: West & Ido l. 1993). Idol et aI (1986. as cned in Idol & Baran . 199:!)
de fined collaborative:consulta tion as - an interacti ve proce ss thai enables teams of people
with d iverse expertis e to ,cnen ue creative so lutions 10 mu tuall y defi ned pro ble ms. The
outco me is enhanced and anered from the origi nal sol utions that any team member would
prod uce independentl y ,- (p. 208 ). Hie bert ( 1994) po inted OUI the imponance orboth
co ns ultant and co ns ultee workin g toge the r and .- co mbining reso urces 10 so lve a
par ticu lar problem .. ( p. 133). Idol and Baran ( 199 2 ) ide ntify the process involved in a
ccn aboranve approac h and include goal-emry. proble m identi fica tio n. in terventi on
recom mendations. imp lementa tion recomm endations. e·valuauon and if necessary.
redes ign.
Issues tha t le nd themselves wetl ro the use o f this model include .. working with
child ren ...'ho have learning. em otional . o r behavio ral prob lems or teachers and
admims ea rors who mobilize: the support of parents in vari ous schoo l endeavours. '
fHicho:n. I ~. p. U 3J.
Th e Process Or C oR."iullation
Notwithstan d ing or ones choice of mod el to use when cons ulting. it is general ly
acce pted that there arc two goals oCconsulta tion (Zins , l1JiJ3; Zins & Pon ti . 199 6 : Outktn.
19'::16: Campbel l. (99 3) the firs t one of which is to re so lve or rcmcd iatc the prese ntin g
proble m. Guoo n ( 1996) wro te... for the purposes of remediation. success is defi ned in
terms of whethe r ccns unanr-consunee interactio n produc es ide as and plans to assist
cons unees in wa ys tha t (a) coes uuees perce ive as meani ngful and (b) red uce or remov e
presen tin g problem s ~ (p. 336).
The seco nd go al is to help the consunee acq uire addi tionaJ knowledge and ski lls
in order to beco me more compe tent at solvi ng and even prevenung prob lems from
tlcc uring in future (Dus tin & Ehl y. 199:!: Zins & Ponti. 1996 : Zi ns. 1993: Gu tkin. 1996 ).
G utk in( 19% ) offers the follo wing ex ample:
When Mr. Bro wn (a ge neral educa tion teacher-consultee) cons ults with Ms. Smilh
fa resource teac her-consultant ) regard ing how to mana ge Johnny's (client)
agg ressive behav ior. it is hoped that born Mr. Brown and Ms. Smith will gain
msig fus into how to (a) deal with John ny' s ag gressive beha vior ( remediation). (b)
interve ne with other ch ildren who arc j ust staning to show aggres.~ ive tendencies
(seco nda ry pre ven tion) and resuuc ture clas ses in the fut ure 50 as 10 decrease the
number of childre n who exhibit aggress ive beha viors (pn m;u')· prevc nucn j, (p.
336 1
lnccnsequ enual to one ' s cho ice of model is the natur e of the relationShip
between consutant and cons utee. It is desc ribed as heing vclu marj t, co llahu r.ali' ·e.
and conlidential (Dusun & Ehly. 1991: G ulki n. 1996: She ridan er aI. 19%:
Safran. 199 1. as cite d in Safr.an& Safran . 199 6 : Ke rpius &. Rozc cki . 19':1 1.
Gu lkin (1996) clai ms that consu ltation is re ndered merrecuv c if it is involuntary .
Under these circ umstance s. the consuhec would be very rel uc tant or resistent.
According to me ethic al s tandards of thc Ameri can Associ a tion for Counseling
"and Development ( 19 88. as cue d in Campbell . 199 3) consuha non is de fined as a
voluntary relationship . Campbell ( 1993 ) wrOIC
In a schoo l se n in, when a counse lor in\;te s a pare nt (0 a conference. this
mvnau on may be viewed by parents as a summo ns. The parer ns feelings
of coercio n may lead to pote ntial power iss ues that can interfere with
solving the probl em. (p. 85 )
Kurpius and Rozecki (1992) similarly Slated••• when cons uh ing w1th teachas it is cri tic-a]
that the worki ng relationship be twee n teac her and cou nselo r be experienc ed as volun tary
and mutually beneficial. Less ga in is likely if either pan y feels obligated or coerced "(p.
IRIl
W hile the co unse llo r. as co nsultan t is expec ted 10 possess and apply his expert
knowledge to the cons ultat ion proc ess (W es t & Idol. 1993) the consultec . whether he o r
she is a parent or teacher. is dee med to possess and apply their own ex pert knowledge ( 0
the process (C ampbell. 1993: Id o l & Baran , 1991: Fuchs & Fuchs. 1996 ). When !hi!'
happe ns. the process is SOl id to be coll abcrarive . Carn phcll l l9'J 3 ) parpcned that, .. the
parent is an expert in terms of his or he r kn ow led ge OIboullhc c hi ld . and a parent can
shan: a wea hh of info rm.ation re , iUdin!, med ical history. a.~ wel l as soc ial . emotio nal . OInd
Intd k c tual development " 11'. 8f!).
The counsell or funct ioning as .ll. ccnsuham is ohli!.!atcd 10 mamtain confidenlialt y
wnh the vario us stakeholders in the cons ultati on process. The h kcl ihood that a con sultec
such as tea cher would sec k suc h se rv ices is ad vanced by the co ns uttam 's adherence to the
princi ple (G urkin . 1996). Gutk in ( 199 6 ) recomm ends tha t cou nse llo rs be compe lled to.
jus t as he o r she wou ld in a coun se lli ng rela tionship. make dear ·· the natur e and limns of
confidential ity" (p. 338). Give n the triadic natu re of the process. in which a student is
usual ly the client, strict co nfidentially in the se nse that it is unde rstood in the cou ns.=lIing
relationsh ip may bo th be impo ssible and ineffect ive(Erc hul & Myers . 1996 : Gutkin .
1996) when implementing lreaunen l plans . Elch ul and Myen ( 1996 ) asserted, - com plete
con fidcnli3lty wou ld lim it the chikfs succe ss by limi ting oppon unities for generaliz.;r,tion
acro ss seu mgs ~ (p. 9 ).
Accord ing to the li terature . there arc various ways to ou tlined the generoll
consuhancn proc ess . For instan ce. Zins and Ponti ( 1996 ) plainly outlined fo ur steps III
the prece ss whic h includ e •. . es tablish relatio ns hips. identify the problem . dev elop and
selec t interve ntion. and imp lement. eval uate. and foll ow up intervention .• (p. 372 ).
Sim ilar 10 this outline is a four stage process (Doughert y. 199 5; Hansen ct al . I99(J. us
cued in Hackney & Co rmie r. 1996 ) wh ich includes stage one . the initia l comact or cr ury
srage : Slagc two. the assess ment and dia gnosis stag e; stage three . ime rven uon ur
irnplcrncntat ion and the fin.J S la~ compr ising tennination or dlSc ngagem ent . For each
s tOlge there specific tasks or skills deem ed ess ential.
In stage one. Hansen et al ( 1lJ9(). as cited in H~kney &. Cormier . 1996 i involve s
the task.\ of asse ssin g the rc:-.diness of the cons ultcc for eh;ange: the dcvel opm.:nt of a
wurk ing relationship ....;th the ccnsuhcc: and the establishment of some undcrst .mdi ng of
the coesunces si tuat ion and problem. Facilitath ·e listenin g. open-ende d qu estionin g and
beha vioral contractin g arc req uired skills at th is sta ge.
The three ste ps involved in stage two. the assess ment and diagnosis stage includ e
def ining the problem . goal -scumg . and idcn urt canon of appro priate interv entions. Stage
three is the interv ent ion stage at which point ap propria te interventi ons that facilitate
achie vement of the goals of the process are imple mented and involves skills and acu vfue s
such as role- playing. modeling. successive appro ximation . and pcsiuve reinforcement.
In the termination stage . an evaluation of thc consunees efforts in carryl ng out
proposed chang es is m~ along with the establishment of a progr.un Utat makes possible
the maintenance of proposed ch.oges and self-evaluatio n. Skill s at this stage involve
assessme nt of goal achievement. impl ementing a self- monitori ng program for the
consuue e. and behavioral sclf-contracti ng.
G utki n (1996) has identified and described seven steps that involve the same
kinds of proced ures as just delineated and include definin g and cla rifying the problem.
analyzing the forces impinging on the problem. brainstorm ing. evaluating and choosin g
from amo ng the alternative strategies, specifying responsibi hue s. implementing the
chosen stra tegy. and evaluating the actions taken and rec ycling back into the proble m
process trnecesscry,
Co ns ulta li\"C! Ink"~nlions
Block (1981. as cited in Mathias . 1992) clai med that intervention is the ultimate
goal.of co nsultation. Intervention selectio n is determined by the •. context of the situation .
the need s invol ved, the ~up tar geted. the cons ulrams ' own \'alues and knowledge o f
interventio ns ~ (Mathias. 1992. 1'. 191) .
Mathias (1992 ) and Gladdi ng (I 9R8. a.~ cued in Hiebert. 1 1Jl)~ ) identified th ree
categories of interve ntions including individual. group. and orga nil.ational. The sub-
categories of individual interventi ons include parent and teac her consultation. alo ng with
consulta tion with support personnel.
Mathias (1992) cued three: practical exam ples of consultation with parents and
incl udes handouts on topics such as " discipli ne techniques and se ff-ccncepr
development: how to help children deal with majOf" traumas and changes in their lives.
such as abuse or dea th:;md how to deve lo p life skills md makin , friends - (p. 192). A
column in the monthl y school newslette r o n such guidance issues as - information on
community workshops or classes in parenti ng skills ; and some biiSic infonnati on on sett-
co ncept. Jarch-key chi ldren . and children's responsibilite s ri (p. 192 ). Finall y. Mathi.l..~
(199 2) suggested a parent section in the sc hool library which mi ~h t consist of books.
magazines. videos. website addresses on topi cs like child development. discipline and
sel f-co ncept.
A very creative way to co nsult wilh teachers Mathias ( 1992) proposed is through
wee kly .. GRlI'O . v- G uidance Really Is Ne at. .. messages such as poe ms. cartoo ns.
stones . pictures. brier anicle s and activity sheets wriuen on colored paper. Wing co lored
ink. or haVing a logo and placed on the sam e day of cach week in te achers mai lbo:\e~ and
SIOn.-d in teachers G RIN folder distributed by the counsellor at the begi nning o f thI:'ye ;lt.
Top ics cou ld include mrormaucnon the ro le of the counse llor . it hand out about the S (;UI
of the year. a poem about children. pare nt-teac her commun )cati(\n tips. words of
appr eciation and encouragement. and a co py of the referral f(lM1'I assessed by the
cou nsello r.
Working with the librarian to deve lop a bibliojherapy sect io n for children in the
lihrar)' is an example Math ias (1992J offers for co ns ultation with su pport personnel. The
literature may offer children help with developmental tasks such as mak ing friends and
inde pendence but also include material on death . di vorce and other di fficult sit u;ltion...
Seve n steps are ou tl ined for esublish.ing a bibli olhc:rapy sectio n.
Kerpius ( 19 86. as cited in Mathi as. 1992 ) outlines six steps to use in group
imervenuon. The y include delC'rminiDgthe .. purpo se of the group . compos ition of
members and expecta tions : setting an agenda: brai nstormin g and detenn ining needs .
issues. problems. and prioritie s: sugges t solutions. select the best one. and plan its
implementation: and eval uate and modify " (p. I~). OutJined and carefully explamcd are
two examples of gro up intervent ions: C hild Stud y Team s (CSn and Teachers Need
Teacher s (T NT) meeti ngs.
The CST plan s appropriate actions and coordmaes the delivery of se rvices in
order to meet the ed ucational needs of students and also functions as .. ;l scree ning
vehicle for referral for indi vidual psychologi cal eval uation or spo::cia.lservices" (Math ias .
199 2. p. 19-'). The tc;un consists of perman ent mem bers including the counsellor and
add itional members . Mathias f l992) desc ribed the protocol for ref erral and suggeSL'i that
CST mccungs last no longer thOin 3U minute s {Math ias. 1992>-
Essent ially . TNT meetings functio n as a support group for reachers who throu gh
thei r concc uve experuse and support of the counsellor and his or her guidance co mmittee
co llaborate to generate solutions to a wide rang e o f potential problem s (M..thias. 19'J2).
FOf"both types of group ime rveouo ns. the counsellor is ueemed tn posse ss
ex pertise such as an understand ing of the devel opmental nature of child ren and feedb ack.
reflective listening and facilita uve questioning skills which uniquely position the
counsellor as cons ultant to function as a leader in such endeavours (Mathias. 1992).
Finall y. in organizational intervenuc ns. !he organizatio n is identified as the:cli ent
while its members are the consuhees throu gh whic h the:co unse llor functio ns as
consuhan r ro hel p - the entire or ganization functi on more effe ctively (Dou gh-en )' &
Do ugherty . 1989. as cited in '-b, lhias. 1992 . p. 196). Ku rpi us ( 1986. as cited in M athi as .
1992) cl aim ed that the coes unam is effecu ve in suc h intervenuces since he or she:
pos sesses such skill s as - posiuve cons uhee-consultan t relationsh ips built from IruSL
respec t, and ca ring: Iacilitauve, responsive skills suc h as aue nd ing.listtning . qee sno ning,
cl ari fyin g. reftecung, confronting. and summari zing; and conce ptual skills thai hel p
consultccs develop a cle are r picture and understand ing of the suuauo n .. (p. 196).
Enhanci ng pos itive sc hoo l cli mate. planning schoo lwide guidance projec ts. or
recogn izing student accomplishmen ts are three ex ampl es Math ias ( 1992) sugges ted a
counsellor. with the support of a guidance co mmtuee . ca n achieve in terms of
organizitlionaJ imervenuo ns. The programs Math ias ( 1992) ourJil'lCdare a .. mus t read ..
for coun sell ors w orking in the field toda y. Unde r enhan cing pcs uive school clim ate .
Math i a.~ ( 199 2) outlin..-d three crea u ve and excit ing inte nrenno ns: " 1he Bells o f e an n!!
Project,' .. warm and Fuzz y We.:k.- and - Class Budd ies.- Anothe r excellc r ue xumplc of
organizational intervention is Broluchland w eirees ( 199 2) Inservice workshop where the
schoo l counse llor scr-..cs as con su ltant un self-c once pt to teach ers in order 10 coumcr a ..
morale prob lem .. in a paruc ular Siude nt population . Th e three gffil.lswere " 10 imp ro ve
the self-esteem of Ihe teach ers them selv es. to teac h effect ive cummunication skills . and ttl
introd uce the process of rauo nal-emonvc think ing:" (Bra uchr & w cim e. 199 2. p. 131 ). In
thei r art icle . the authors outline in derailthe in-servi ce p rocedur e.
School-wide guidance projec ts Mathias ( 199 2) de sc ribe s include ·· Tesrbusrcrs ..
and" The De bug Syte m." while the - Bu g Award '· and the .. Honours Pro gram - arc
described as projects reco gnizing sludc nl accomplishment.
Using a s ingle-session bch.JI.vloural method of plan ned Imervenuon. Fall ( 199 5)
ouLlincd wh at appe ars 10 be a very use ful approac h to cc nsultauoe. Fairs ( 199 5) li n :
ste ps to her single sessi on approac h M'C observing the class. re nccting lhc:observat ion.
teacher shari ng. explori ng interve ntions . and pl itU'ln ing for follow -up. hll {199 5}
explain ed tha i these singk sess ions ha ppen three times a yea r wilh each teacher in a
schoo l. Broad them es are suggcs led for each session. In sess ion two. for example. during
the twentie th we ek of the school year. she indica tes areas to e xplo re might include (a l are
students form in g good work hab its and mai ntaining them and ( b) is studemleami ng
congruent with the abi lity level?
Ethics
Heron. Martz , and Margc lis ( 199 6) defines prof ession al e thic s a.~ '. syst ems 01
n\lnns restricted to wc rk-rehned decis io n making V'Idben avior " Ip. 377 ). Kurpius ( 19 7M.
as cited in Hie bc n. 1996 1and Newman ( 199 3) contended tha t the e thie;aJissues tha i ari se
In consuha uo n arc complex due to the triadic nature of the con suhauon process in\'oh'in g
the consulta nt, coesuncc and cl ient Il'fOUp. Unlike co unse ll ing . thc counsello r as
cons ultan t does not have direct contac t with the clem but at the sa me lime must ussume
rcsponsibilu y for services which impact the cl ient by way of the consunec (Newman.
IW 31.Th e issues that will be dealt wit h arc values. rela tionship and co mpetency .
~
Due to the ui oadic nanr re of the consultation process, value co nfl icts are 10 be
expected (Newm an. 1996 ). Dou gheny ( 199 2) mainwned that suc h confli ct occ urs
Because of diffe rences betwee n the consultant w the cce sul tec in the are a.. o f
philo sop hy of life (e.s .. right and wrong beha vior). views of organizat ions (c.g ..
whal sch oo l is supposed to do and eoe supposed to do for stude nts). and views of
the clienne. g.. perceptions of 3 srudems behaviour) - (p. 2 16).
Snow and Gers ick (1986. as cited in Newman . 1993: Heron er al . 1996) identil1cd
two approaches for the use of values in co nsuhation. The fi rst app roach is cal led .. value -
independent •. consultat ion . Advoca tes of this wa y of thinking contend thai bec ause of
their position. co ns ultants can potent iall y lim it a consule es choice of intc rvenuon by
influencin g a .. con suhees percept ions of the relative atuacuv encss of various
alrcmauves .. (New man . 199 ] . p. 152). On .. val ue independe nt - co nsulunion Hero n ct aI
( 1996) wrote. - thi l' app roach compels con suhams 10 offcr a range of possible
ahcmarivcs . allow ing ccnsuue e varces alone to de termine Uk: imcrvcnuo ns sctcctcd" (I' .
379 ). Dougherty co mme nted . - ....·hen cou nselors impose Ihcir val ues on Ihclr consuncc s.
they face the co nscq uen..res Ilf dcprh;ng those with whom thcy are co n5uhi ng of Ihcir
ng fus .' (1'. 215 )
The seco nd approach is calle...l ·· val ue-guided" consuna uo n. Propo ncn l.. of this
sch ool of though l purport thai .. schoo l counselors who arc !ill relu c tant to own or express
their values render the consultation process Im potcru" (Duul;'hen y. 11)92. p. 215) . Th is
approach .. has co nsultants usc their values to identif y specific. ed ucat ionally approp ria te
alt ernati ves to discuss wuh consu ltees .• (Heron et al , 1996 . p. 379 ). Heron er aI ( 11)96)
submits that consultan ts, as ide: from ..,hich approach is preferred. never coe rce co nsuuce s
into choosing a parti cu lar interve ntion in orde r to main tain e thical standards. Newm an
( 11J93) reco mmended thai - value independent - consuhati on is best suited for the
consultant who is more co llabe rauve in style when workin g wl th a consunce whereas -
...alec-g uided - consulta tio n is most approp riate ....ben the co nsunara works fro m !he
pos itio n of" identifying the desi red outcomes of consulu tion and lailo ring Interve nuo n
acc ording-JY·· Cp. 152).
Relationsh ip L~sues
Due to the tri partite rela tionships inhere nt with the crmsuhanon process.
mainta ining confide nuality is a chall enge (Hughs. 19(16. as cued in Her on et al . 1996 ).
Th e bleSI approach is for the ccnsu namto negotiate (Newman. 1993) or " 10 ha..-c slime
mutu .uly agreed upo n limi ts to cu nfJdenliaJity " (Do ugbert y. 1996. fl. 378). NOl only is
absolute confidential ity inlreq ucml y achi e...c..bJe (G utkin, 11)96; Erchul & M yers . l lJ'%)
it .. can sometimes imp ai r effec uveness by pre ...cnu ng full. fran k, and honest discussion"
(Hem n cral. 1996. p. 378 ).
Inform cd C" nscn!
Inform ed co nsent means 10make d ear to the co nsunec the voluntary natu re.
goals . risks and bene fits of consultalion (Dougherty. 1992 : New man . 199 3: G urkin . 1996:
Heron er al. 1996). Co ns una ms must understand thal they have a freedo m or right 10
choose goal s . imcrv emicns , and ultimately to continue or disconti nue consultation
(Newm an . 1993: Heron et aJ. 1996 ). DougbeRy (1992 ) writes. " a good pract ice to foll ow
to ensure info rmed cons ent is (0£ elementary sch ool co unse lors to pretend tha t the y
themsel ves are consultants and then detenninc: wha t they as cons unees wou ld need to
know to be properly inform ed abo ut ccnsunaucn" (p. 2 18).
pu al-m Je Relationships
A d ual-role relations hip occurs when the consunan t and ccnsuhee form an oth er
type of re lat ions hip duri ng the process of consulta uo n (Newm an . 1993: Heron et al.
1996: Dou ghe rty, 1992). Do ug herty cited the exam ple of a schoo l co unsellor who ..
engages in a counse ling and co nsulting relationship with a teacher at the same um c .. tp.
2 17). Th e general concensus is that when such relation ships exis t. lite consultati on
process may be compromised (Do ugherty. 1992: Newman . 11)93).
Dual- role relati onship s become " a matter o( ethical conce rn in lh<.': cons ultant ' s
relationships with specific indi "id uab or groups mn oe nce profes s ional judgments or
acuo ns .. (Newm an. 199 3. p. 1.51l. Dou gherty (11J921 adv ised that .. school coun selo rs
need to hone stly assess the po tential (or bann and make a res po nsible deci sion pr-ior to
en !! a g i n~ in dual role relancnsbip s with thcir consultce s " (p.2 11).
~
Ne wman ( 199 3) succi nctly identified three eth ical issues related to cons ulta nt
competenc y and include reco gniz ing one 's limi tations. unders tand ing one' s strengths and
weakn esses and las tly. improvin g one 's professional competencies in the field of
consunauon.
Newm an ( 199 3) main tains tha t co nsultan ts work withi n - the boundaries of the ir
compe tence and res trict their prac tice accordingly ~ (p. IS3). In orde r for a consultant til
be aware of one ' s lim itations. he or she needs to be com mitted to main Laining - high
levels of objecti vi ty and integrity wh ik placing the needs of lheit consuuees above the ir
own ' (Dou ghen y. 1992. p21 6 ).
It is impcrauve that con sultan ts Deable (0 gauge their strengths and weakness es
before entering imo a consultati on re lationship. The potential for atte mpting to provide
serv ices in an area the consulta nt has clearl y determin ed to be a weakness can be avoided
hy " caref ully an iculaling parameters of competence to the con suncc prior to engaging in
a consulting rela tio nship " (Ne wman. 199 3. p. 153).
w il y. con sulrams nave an eth ical respo nsibility to maintai n or irnpeove high
levels of profess ional com petenci es (Dougherty . 1991 : Newman . 1993 ). Dougherty
( 11J'J11 indicated thai co nsultants can do th is toy J.uclll1ing conferen ce s. works hops,
conventions and oth er types of cu nlinu ing edec anon acuviucs.
Par~n' Ed uca tio n
II is clear ac cordi ng 10 the literatu re mat one form of cons ultauon occurs when
cou nsello rs c euvc r parcm edecauon programs ( Ku l'f'i u_~ &. Rozccki . 1991 : Ritchie &.
Partin. J99..l:Con roy & Mayer. 1994 : Hackn e y & Cormie r. IW 6 ).
Ev idently one aspect of the schoo l improvement moveme nt is increased parental
involvement in the educauo n process. Conroy and Mayer al lude 10 stud ies such as a U.S .
)0
Departm ent of Ed uca ric n stud y (1987 . as cited in Co nroy &. Mayer. 199 .J) and one by
Henderson (1988. as cited in Co nroy &. Mayer. 19(4) and the effons of Ernes t Boyer. a
fonn er U.S . Education Co mmissioner and Pat Henry. Nauoeal Parent Teacher
Association president from 199110 1993. all or whom claim meimportance of parental
involve ment in ed ucation and molt one way 10 ens ure thi s is lhrough pare nt ed ucation
Ritchie and Panin ( 1994) commented . - one important co mpo nent of that partnership 10
which the school co unsel o r can con tribute is parent edUCiltion and cons ultatio n - (p. 16SI.
Des pite the potential that parent educa tio n hold s for the schoo l imp rovrn cnt
process. Wilgus and She lley (1988 . as cited in Ritchie &. Partin . 1994 ) found that
co unsellors spent abo ut 3Ci of their time in pare nt educ ation acti vit ies wh ich they foun d
was nor satisf actory to parents .. who wanted the time dev oted to parent ed ucation to he
even greater" (Ritch ie & Part in. 199 ·t p. 165).
In a survey of pare nts who anended two elementary schoo ls and a midd le school
in lh.: soueeastcm Un ited Slate s. .. one thi rd of the pare nts in lhc elem entary schools and
n':.Irly one sixth OIl the middle school ....-erc tnrerened in atte ndi nS parentin ~ programs .•
(Cuo ro)' & Ma yer . 199-1. p. 62 1. Accurd ioS to a surve y by Crase . C arlso n. & Kontos
(l lJ81. as cited by Ritch ie & Partin . 19CM) pare nts look 10 co unsellors for a.ssistanc e in
<&Iea..~ such as .. deali ng with aggression . selling lim its . deve loping lhe ir children's self-
confi de nce. impro ving fa mi ly comm unication, and ge lling their children to a..sumc
r': sp(Jn~ ihi li ty ,. [p. 165 ).
The resul ts of a survey conducted by Ritchie and Pan in (11)94) showed that even
though 8~Ck of the co unse llors they surveyed dee med parent education importum. half uf
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them, ci ting reaso ns such as a lack of time. training , financi al and administra tive support.
had not o ffered such paren t educati on programs.
Co nro y and ~b.yer (1994) submit that issues suc h as disci pline. fostering se tf-
esteem. deve lop ing independence and responsibility . and impro\i ng commun ication
skills can effecti vely be dealt wi th by counsellors with in parent education group setungs.
In order to es tablish rapport with and suggest strategies for parents when deal ing wuh
such issues. Kurpius, Fuqua. and Rczecki 0 993. as cited in Conroy & Mayer. 199·U offer
the following stag es of cons ultatio n: ••pre-entry, cor nracung . information gathering . goa.!
scuing. so lution sean:hing. intervention selectio n, evaluation. and serminauo n ,- (p. 6Ul.
Huhn and Zimpfer (1984 . as cited in Ritchie & Panin . 1994 ) identif y seve n
possi ble bene fits of paren t education programs and include. ,. in creasiRI[!co unselo rs
visibiluy. reducing parent -child prob lems. fostering greater acceptance of the counsel or
by parents incre asing parents ' se lf-confide nce. increasing counselor's knowled ge of
studc ms" fam ilies. reducin g stude nts - problems both in and out or school. and forging a
stl\lnger home-s chool all iance .- (p. 16Sl.
C onro y and Mayer ( IW oS) cued three stud ies and one commercially -produc ed
p;u-enting prog ram to purpo rt thei r ef fJCacy. For instance. SWIlley ( 1 978. ;L~ cued in
Conroy /J.:. Mayer. l~) - found that parents who panicipa te-d in a Ill-week imcrvc nnon
became more egaliurian in their atti tudes toward fam ily dc-cision making " (p. 61 ). C hild
communication (Bredchort & Hey. 1985 a.~ cited in Con ro y & Mayer. 199-1) and kaming
lBergan. Newman. & Karp . 1983 as cited in Conroy & Mayer. 1994) have bo th been
enhanced as a result or parent partici pat ion in such programs. Finally Sprague {1990 . a..~
cued in Co nroy & M ayer. 199-1) claimed tha t the commercial ly available Acu ve
Paren ung pro gram imp roved parenting:skills .
Two o!hercom merciaJly availab le paren tin g:propams incl ude Sys~malic
Training:in Effectiv e Pan:ntin, (Dinkmeyer & McKay. 1976) or STEP and Paren t
Effectiveness Training (Go rdon. 1975) or PET . Ofthc three cited. the most populu
among reachers surveyed according to Ritchi e and Pani n (1994 ) was STEP.
STEP was the aulhoT'$ and his field supe rvisor's choice of pro gram for the
parent ing prog ram we co-led during my intern shi p. My unen ucn in co- leadi ng the gro up
was twofold. Firstl y. my invotvemem was a pan of my act ivi ty as a guidance counse llo r
intern . Secondl y. il pr ovided me Uk': opportunity 10 sa tisfy the resear ch component of m y
internsh ip, I was inter ested in findi ng out wheth er or not pare ntal involve ment in the
gw up would result in imp ro ved self-co ncept in the children of paren ts wh o were
mcmher~ of the gro up (Jackson & Brown. 19 86).
We targ eted for the purpose of forrmng a group rhe paren ts of e leme nl;,uy-ag...'\J
children. grades fou r to sill..at Dunald C. Jam ieson Ac~my. Dun ng the morning schon l
repo rt green O UI by the local r. dio sWtion. the an nounc er. for abou r rcn da ys !cOld ing up tu
the actually sian of th e sess ions. would read a prep ared ar moen cemc r us laling the purpos e
~lf the group, its starri ng time llTK1 who to conta c t if imerestcd. Remi nders typed on slips
Il f paper were sent hom e by wa y of all children in grudes four 10s ix with the same
information as the radi o anno uncemem. Six pare nts. all o f whom were female. made up
the gro up.
~
The Leaders ' Manual for STE P program was followed with !he excepti on that me
prorrwn was deli vered in seve n sess ions ins tead of nine. Th is was necessary in orde r ro
fin ish by Ihe las t week or the sc hool year . Each session was two hours lon g with a fifteen
minut e co ffee break.
Theconsultati on mode l chosen was the Education Training MOlk J. Given the
emphas is on disclosure of info rmation pertaining to child -reari ng pracuc cs and utilizat ion
of s uch resou rces as disc ussio n. charts , and vid eos in the SlCP prog ram. thi s paruc ulur
model according to the lit eratu re was a logical cho ice (H ie~n. 1'194: Bacon &
Doughe rty. 1992).
. To find out whethe r there was a re lanonship between pare nwl part ici pation in the
STE P prugrarn thei r childre n's setr-coocept. the author chose to usc the Pie rs-Harris
Chil dre n's Sel f-Co nce pt Scal e (Pkrs & Harris , 1 98~) , Accorom gly Jackson and Bmwn
119 K6 1asse rted that for the purpo se of assessing chi ld ren'S self -conce pt the scale is a
widely accepted too l due to it's superio r test-re test reliab ility and valid ity d au .
The scale was adm iniste red ltl me children of paren ts in the gm up at thc
neg inning and aner it's te rmination , The scale contain s eighty item s answered yes or nu.
Pie rs & Harris ( 1984) view a child's self-conce pt a.s mu ltidimensiona l so most but nor all
of the items have been clu stered s ill:ways: Beha viou r (8E H), Inte llec tual and Sc hool
Stcrus (INT). Physical Appe ar-MIce MId Attri butes WHY }. An:<ie ty (ANX). Pop ularit y
(PO P) and Happiness and Sa tis facti on (HAP).
Sixteen of the e i~tY item s constitute the Beha vi ou r (BEH) clust er scale and il
reflec ts the degree to wh ich either probl em behavi our is ackn owled ged or it's existence is
den ied. A 10..... score ......ould im ply the existence of prob lem behavi ours whik a hig h score
implie s e ithe r that there arc. in fact, no problems or tha t the ch ild is not prepared to
acknowledge that there are problem behaviour when in actual fac t there arc .
Seve nteen of the eir: h1Y item s compose the Inte llectu al and Sch oo l Sta lus (1!'o"T )
and provides a counse llor with a child 's outlook of his or her abtliry for imeljectual MId
acade mic tas ks and coruenuncm with schoo l and future expectatio ns. A low score
indicates thai the chi ld is hav ing dif ficult y with sc hool related task s while a high sco re
would impl y the oppos ite .
Thirteen of the eighty items com prise the Physical Appear ance and Attrib utes
(PHY) d uster scale and rend ers a chi ld's attitude regard ing his o r her physi"a1
char....ctens ncs and expressive "arabilit y. A 10.' SCOfC may reflect a low ap pr.us al of oncs
hlMJyImage or may not in fac t s uggest belief in a slerco typ ic,&! tr~ilional se x roles
Fourt een of the eig hly item s make up the Anxiet y (ANX) en..ster scale which
provides an assessment of one 's gene ral cmouo nal sta le and dys phoric mood with a low
score acccntuanng the need to refer fo r further ps ycho logical a..~scssment
The twelve item Popularity (PO P) d uster scale pro vides insigh l into children 's
assess ment of the ir pop ularity .....ith the ir school peer s and soc ial sk ills. A low scor e ma y
suggest shyness and a lack of imc rpcr sonal skills.
"The ten i tem Happiness and Sati sfac tion (HAP) cluster scal e yields infonna tion
about how happy and easy to I!CI along wi th a ch ild is and abo ut a child 's general
satisfaction ~;lh life. A low score im plies exte ns ive dissa tisfaction . low seff-estee rn and a
yearni ng for things to change . It IS possi ble that a child with a low score on this scale may
benefit from psyc hological interven uon.
The total or raw score: and the cluster scores can be co nven ed to percentile.
s taninc. and 'r-Scores . The mean lOW sco re for th e norm troup was 51 .8-i \l.ith a standard
dcvianc n of 13.87 and a medi an score of 53 .43 . A percent ile score betwe en 31 and 7(1is
co nsidered within avera ge range whereas a sco re falli ng at the 16th or B-ith percentile or
plus or minus one standard deviat ion is de eme d si gnificant. Five is the average stan inc
sco re whi le lhe 't-scc re mean is SOwilh a standar d deviation of one . or a T vscore 01'-10
dee med significant.
While there were six femal e pare nts in !.he group. data was.. co llecte d on rour
cbifdrcn. Ck:.ul)". th is small number or ch i ldre n impo sed hm uauon s on wh at could he
untk rslOod aboi n the: rclationship betwe en parental pan icip atiol1ill the group and their
childrcns' se lf-co nce pt. Tbe auth or ...'as expcc un g the group size to co nsist or at lc..."t 15
parents . That the paren t program would be offered wu well ad vcruscd, Unron unatcl y.
the response was not great. Thi s in urrn affected the num bers uf ctnldren who would
r utentiall y be adm inis tered the Piers-H arri s Ch ild ren's Self-Concept Scal e. On the fi rst
night of the prog ram the auth or made kn own his wishe s to ad min iste r the scale to the ir
children but that it w...s not compulsory to being a mem ber of the grou p. Unfortunat el y
once again . da ta wou ld only be collected on four c hildrcn.
,.
For the purpo se s of distinguishing betw een lh.: data for each chi ld. the chi ldren
were ass igned a number eac h from one 10 four . The ages of child O~. t .....o. three.:ul d
four . we re eleven . nine . nine and ten years respecti vel y.
Resu hs
The Piers- Harri s Children's SclfConcept Scal e pro\"1des four avenues for
checking l.he ,..alidit y of scale protocols. Th ey inc lude (wng. acq uiescence and ncganv e
respo nse bias . random responses and speci al populati ons and moderator '..anabies.
Analysis of case ones ' very high pre T cscor e of 69 (see Table I ) wou ld of
necess ity be inte rpreted cautiously. Such a significantly high 'r -scorc. more then one
standard dev ia tion abo ve the mean. implies that the child ei ther has a very high sen-
conce pt or faked her response s in order 10 present herself in a favourable light. It sugpcsts
ei ther a co nscious or uncon scious dis tc rrion . Interestingly this child's sig nific amly Ill.....
Tvscore of 39 (see Table 11. ma rc than one standard dcvi auon below the mean . on lhe
ru sl assess ment is to be imcrp reted as an indicator of a low sel f-conce pt (Pie rs It. Harri s .
19R~).
Beside s this \ 'aJidity cceslderauon . the re was no evidence of acquie sce nce .
ne~ali\'c respo nse bias . r.l.ndom respo nding or speci al populauo ns or mode rator \'anahks
a..\ providing a reaso n 10 q uestion the res ults of c ase ones ' bcrorc and aner protocol
Anal ysis otcasc IWOS' pre T -seore 0( 66 (sec Ta ble I ), more than one standa rd
de viation above the mean . impli es eithe r a very high self -concept or a desire on the
ch ild' s pan to present in a favourable light. Th e same is true of his post T cscor c of 70.
Again. these scores rep resent either a con scio us or unconscious distortion. As such. the
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result should be treated ca utio usly. Besides this there are no validuy co ncems for this
part icular case .
Tabl e I : Statistics for the before and afler administration oldie Piers-Harris
Child re n's Self-Concept St'.aJc
Ca5(; TotalR.ilw Sland.Jrd Percentil e SunineJ T· Sc orc"
Score' De\iationb Rank.~
Ipr. 7' 21.16 97 69
'-
as 16.84 13 39
2pro 71 19 ,16 9' 66




3,. 38 13.84 17 -UI
'., 57 S .16 eo 53
',. '7 4.84 33 ,.
"Xur'm po pulat ion mean (or 101.31raw score was S I . 84 wi tl'l a swndln! deviation o f 13.87 .
"Pe rce n til e ran k average rang e (or the nonn population is 3 1 10 711whil.: the norm al
values for detennining sigmfic ...nt deviation from the mean corre spced to me 16 · anJ 84"
perce ntiles . "Staninc average is S. --r.Sc ores tess than 411an: deemed significant
ind icat ing low self -esteem whuc T-Score s les s than 65 sho uld hi: inlCl'Jlreted c a u tio usly .
There is no ev idence ttl quest ion the validity o f either of the children's before or
afte r respon ses based on acq uiescence and negative response bias.
An inco ns iste ncy index was dev e loped for the purpo se of de tec ting rand om
respo nses. An inco ns istency inde x score of six oc more is an ind intor tha i at least on
some items a child may have res pond ed randomly which wou ld le~ one to ca utious ly
interp ret the protocol .
Case th ree had an POSt incons istenc y index of seven and ease four had an pre
incons istency inde x of six , both of whi ch imply at !cOUI some nndom respo nses although
they are no t very pron ounc ed.
Th e childre n who pani cipated were children whose fam ilies are midd le -class so
tha t socioeco nomic status was not a fac tor and ne ither were mod eratin g variables such a.s
rea ding leve l o r acad emi c achievement. The chi ldren were:comparable to the normat ive
pop ulation.
Piers and Harri s ( 19S4) co ntended tha t the most dependa ble meas ure fo r their
sel f- conce pt scale is the tOial score . Th e scale consists of SIl items so the possible rJ.n!-'C
II f scores is fro m II to SO with a hig:h sco re characien s nc of high se lf-conce pt ~-hik a low
score would be indic ativ e of low se lf co nce pt. It was hyPothcJiizcd that the re would be a
pllsi ti\ 'e relationship bet ween pare nLal pan ic ipation in the pare nt ed uccno n group and
the irchi ldrens ' se jf-co ncept as measured by the Piers-HOlIlis Sclf-Cunce pt Sc ale for
Children. One wo uld expect thal lhc: mean pos t-total score s would increase compared
with the pre -to tal sco res . Th is in fact d id not hap pen. Table 2 s ho ws tha t the mean
ac tuall y d ropped by ten potnu . Prio r to any furth er analysis of Ihe rcs utu. the iluthor
wo uld like to reiterat e the limitations 10 th is analysis due to thc smilll num ber o f childre n
who were adminis te red the Pie rs-Harri s Sel f-Co ncept Sca le.
Tabl e 2: Com parison or die mean pR-totai score widl die nwa n post.lotal score.










To resolve if this decrease was statiSlical ly si~iflCant. a pai red sam ples t-test
which determines wheth er or not the mean differe nce between the pre -total and post-total
sco re was significant was comple ted and as thc tab le shows. the decrease in the mean
was not significant.
Table 3: Statistical si ~ni ''icance or th e mean dirrer ence ror th e pr e and pos t total
Mean Stan dard Standard erro r
Pre-T'Hal -Pusl- 1O.IJlXIII
Total
20.5102 1U.1SS I .975
Due 10 the vic w or Piers and Harri s (I IJ~ ) wh o claim ed that a child 's sclt-conccpr
is mu ltidimens ional anothe r level of interp retat ion in" nh'CS an analysis of the d uster
scale sco res. F(Jr the purp ose of compan ng the before and after clu ster sc ale scores . Piers
and Harris ( 1 9R~ ) adv ised thai the raw sco res for the d uste r scales he convene d to
stanine scores s ince they are based on so few a number of item s.
[I' parental parti ci pat ion in the paren t education grc cp is pos itively rela ted to Iheir
children's self-conce pt. then one would expect the mean s tamne score for eac h d uste r
scale to show an incre ase when comparing the befo re and after cluster scal e stamn c
scores . In order to do th is the raw duster scale sc ore for e:.lCh case was con ve rted 10 a
sunine sco re (Appendix A ). Foll owin g this the be fore and after mean cl uste r scale
stani nc scores were calculated for the purpo ses of com parison d"-Ssified in tab le four
with the prefix pre and pos t respecti vely. All of the post mean sramne scores decreased .
Table 4: Pre and pos t c1U5trr scale mean scones.
Mean N Standard Standard
Deviation Error Mean
Pair I PRE BEH 6.0UUO 2 .J()lJ~ 1.154 7
POSTB EH ~.5UOO 1.7321 .8660
Pair 2 PREINT 6 .unOH 2.9·09 IAnU
PQSTL'lT 5.7500 2 .217~ I.lUS7
Pair 3 PREP HY s .sOUJ 2.6J s8 I .J1~
POSTI>HY ~ .7sm I.SlIl1t1 .7500
Pa i r~ PREANX 5.7S0U 3.5"'-U1 1.797 11
POSTANX ~.750n 2 .217~ l . u nl7
Pair 5 PREPOP 5.5 01111 H.JSK 1.322 9
POSTPO P ~ .251W1 l.!l1J30 ")465
Pair 6 PREH AP 5.5( 111) 3.l lfWllI I .sOOU
POSTH A P 3.5000 3.3 166 1.658 3
To resolve if lhis difference was statistically significan t, a paired sam ples t lC~n
which d eterm ines whether or not the mean difference between !he pre and post clus ter
scale stani ne scores were sta tUucal ly sip1iflCanl was performed and as table 5 shows.
they were noL
Ta ble 5 : Statistical sicnifica nce or the mea n difl'ere nct between the p re a nd post
clu ste e-sc ale stanine scores .
Mean Standard Standard
Deviation Error Mean
Pair I PRE BEH· 1.511110 2.3805 1.1902 1.26u
POSTBEH
Pilir2 PREINT· .2500 3.3(~) 1.652U . 15 1
POSTINT
Pair J PREPH Y· .15m 3.2016 1.611111( ~6.
POSTPHY
Pair-t PREANX· 1.0111 11 1 2.9·H '1 I..n :w .619
POSTANX
Pair :- PREPOP· 1.25111 1 2.6300 1.3150 .'15 1
POSTPOP
Pair e PREHAP· 2.0000 3.'1158 1.'157'1 1.0 22
POSTHAP
Discussion
While the decrease in the mean pes t-total scores and in the mean post d uster scale
stani nc scores were no t stausucally significan t the question rema ins. why? Perhaps the
answer lies in the val id ity issues raised earlier in the resuhs sectio n of this report , It was
de termined that cas e one's pre total sco re trans lated into a very high T-score of 69. Piers
and Harris (198.t) advised that T-scores grea ter than 6~ should be interpreted with
cau tion. While this score could be an accu rate read ing of this part icul ar child's sel f-
conce pt. il also co uld represe r na desire on the pan of the responde nt 10 portray herself in
a favour able Ii~hl. Th e distortion may be consci ous or unconscious . Th is same
obse rvation should be made (or case IWO'S pre and pest touJ scores o f 71 and 75 both of
which lr".Inslate into T-scores of 66 and 70 respec tively.
Secondly. there is the validity issue o f rand om responding that is detec ted vi u
the inconsistency index . Case three had POSt inconsistency index score M seven while
case four's before pre inconsistency index was six. A score of Ji x or more SUggCIiL'ithat
on these respec tive ..d ministr. tions of the scale. there was some random respondi ng
laking place which raises a \'alidily concern for those protoc ols .
The above vahd uy concerns 4C exace rbated by the small sam ple srzc . It i"
conce ivab le Ihat if thc sarnpjc size were larger. the effect tlf proroculs that pres.:nt
validity consideralio ns might be minimized. It is JiU~~CJitl,.-d that futur e researc hers who
may study the effect o f parent education withi n the scope of Child- rearing practices un
setr conce pt take into acco unt the im~t sam ple s ize may have on the results or one-s
research.
Ch a pte r 3: Ren cdions on my In te rnship
Th e inten t of this th ird chapter is 10 reflect on m y internship. Esse ntial ly thi s
affo rds !.he intern the opportunity 10 bec ome involved in self-e villuJotion. a heal th y
practice not on ly dee med s i~n ificant for buddi ng counsellors bul as well . for the ve terans
of the profess ion. Hawkins and Shohe t ( 1989. as cited in m in g and Williams. 199 5. p.
1(17 ) SLaLC."Th e vital pan o f effecuve and safe counselling is often held 10 be refl ect ive
pracuce.MIrvi ng and William s ( 19'J5 . p. 107 ) ccmmem, Mit is our contention that a vital
part of knowing oneself and of reflective practice is the exam ination of those tho ugms
and ideas tha t dictat e how we feel and what we do.M
Thi s cha pter will be div ided into two pans "The fi rst pan will consist of an
ove rvie w of the first wee k an d a half during which tim e I work ed to establish the
activincs rep uted app ropria te given m y intern ship and creative and reflective research
component objectives and . for this reason. was a cruc ial period of nme. The seco nd pan I
will relate , in anecdotal fash ion . some experiences from eac h of the major areas of
activity I parucipatcd in that arc representati ve ofthc ent ire e "pericnce and in doi ng so.
engag e in ren ecu vc pracuce.
'-lect in .. My Field SUPerviso r
"'1)"first day at Do nald C. Jamieson Academ y involved mccun g me schoo l
adm ims uu no n and teaching staf f. A good poruon of my timc however invol ved
reviewing wi th my field supervi sor . Mr. David She ars. my preli min ary proposal and . in
particu lar. re viewing the ob jectives proposed for my interns h ip and discussion reg ard ing
my creative and re flective researc h co mpo nent objec tives and the:'activities relevant to
them in which I woul d like to paruci pate while:at the school. It becam e: read ily apparent
tha t I would indeed be able to panicip ate in a wide range of acU\'i lY tha t would make
possible achievement of my objecuv es .
For instance, there would be an opportunity to engilge students in indi \;d ual
counselling. ~tr. She MSalso suggeslCdtha t there were il number of students in grade four
whose teachers had reque sted of him group couns elling in the area o f soci al slilb
training, There would be no problem in doi ng psycho-educat ional assessments since mere
were a number of students whose parents and teachers who were in agre ement that tcsung
should be done to help unders tand the natu re of these student's learn in g d ifficulties.
I also reviewed with Mr. Shears my researc h componen t. I explained to him Ihat I
would be reviewin g the professicnal Iue ranrre regardi ng the role of the co unsellor a.~
.:onsult;.ant. I sugge sted to him based on a re view of some of the Iuerarure on the subject.
Ihat tine fonn of consuhauon could include offering a pan:min g skills program (Conroy
&; :\ I a~'cr. 1 'J9~ ). He appeared to be reccpuve 10 my proPOSl.."CI objecuvcs for the
Internship and in particular. 10 my objec tives penai ning IUmy researc h cornponcm .
The next day. Mr. Sbear s informed me thai one of the teache rs:of groWe: nine whu
was teaching a co urse entitled Adolescence was repea tedly h.n in g d ifficu lt), hnoking
time in the computer mo m for the purposes of doing some career exploration using
Chllices 97. Ever since I com pleted a gr,l.dualc co urse in career coun sell ing. I have always
looked forward 10 this aspect of work as a school co unsellor however. it had been several
years since last wor king with this particu lar grade level . J was very nervou s about
walking into a grade nine class of thirty becaus e of the discipline probl em s I may have ro
face. At the time. I kept this to m~lf and co nfide ntly responded that I would be
interested.
Seni n<> ( In Office
Ph...~ical Space
During the first couple of days. I also spent time settli ng in my o ffice Yihich was
called the co nference room but rarely used for tha t purpo se . As I was soo n to find out . it
wa.~ a well-utilized room nonetheless. This was a roo m off the general o ffice corridor. In
it were a cou ple of so fas. a desk.with the schoo l se rve r on it, a telephon e for reachers to
make personal cal ls. cupboard space where stored amon g other things was the school
surve illance equipme nt. a couple of sets of stage lightin g. and my desk. I was also
informed by the secre tary that it was a room she put stude nts who felt ill while at schuul .
It was also used for s tude nts servi ng in-schoo l suspe nsi ons and public heal th nurse sc boo l
visus. Finally. students who mis~d tests would often be as ked upon re turning to schoo l
It l write their rests in th is room. Even though this situa ti on seemed less than desirahle_ I
l.ltJ manage to utilize this space <lndother places in the sc hoo l when it was not possible to
work in the confere nce room.
Estah lishing Pmtucol
Another aspect of settling in involved becom ing familiar with and photucupy in~
referral forms. The sc hoo l board had prepared a re ferral form 10 be com pleted by the
teacher' s of s tude nts being referred to the schoo l co unse llor for psycho-edu cat ional
asscssmenu. This form included a consent fonn for pa ren ts 10 sign and a form to he
co mple ted by the publi c he.J.Ith nurse af ter test ing stude nts hcMing and vision [Appe ndix
8 1.
For the purpose of malting referrals to the sc hoo l cou nse llor reg ardi ng indi\·id u.J.I
counse lli ng for srudems. lhe teachers were no t usi ng a parnc ular referral form . ( d id no t
feci co mforta ble about reach ers maki ng verbal referral s to mysel f so ( told Mr . Shears
ma t I would prefer W t ....'hen teacbers weremaki ng re fe rral s to me. I would ra ther lha l
Ihc )' use iI referral form . I asked if th.ll would be .J.Iright wilh him ilIld he h.J.dno problem
with it. I had a referral fonn tha t ano the r school co unse llor whom I worked with used . I
s howed it to Mr. Shears and his response was uiat per haps he would like to usc it lOll
(Appe ndix C) .
As it turned out. I was glad that I did decid e 10 req uest of teach ers that they usc
th is fo nn . Prior to actually meet ing wilh a stude nt, I mad e it a practi ce to cal l hom e to
Introd uce myself w ilh the pare nts and also inform lhem that the ir child had bee n referred
1<1me fo r co unse lling. Invari a bfy, the paren ts would always wanl to know the rea son to r
the re ferr al whether !.hey were aw are of .....hat as hap pc:nin); wilh the ir child or nolo
H;l.\·ing !.he reason (or the referral wri tten do n in fron t of me in the teachers o wn
hand writing .....as very hel pful when asked for it. When I would c.J.I I I ....·ould say . "Hello .
:\Ia)' I speak with ....plc;&SC·! M )' nam e is Perry Bonne ll and t am c .J.I ling (rum Do nald C.
Jam ieso n Academy. l am work ing as a sc hoo l coo nseuor imcm ....·ith MT.Shea rs until !.he
end Ilf the year. " c.J ling the student hy name I wtluld continue. "Johnny .....a.~ ref erred III
me hy his teac her Mrs. Green for coun sell ing.~ One time I remember a paren t in a rathe r
defens ive tone of voice at this poin t a.\k . "What is this all a bout?" I responded in a gentle
and ge nuine manner with . ' Acco rding to Mrs . Green . Johnn y's poo r attitude is
"'
interfering wi th his potential for learning and as a result he is not doing as well as he
could.R Th e parent. due to my lo ne o f voice and datil)' of ex pression. responded in a
conciliatory tone of voice. "Thai's alright. [fifs somclhing urat \1,;11 help him. it's alrig ht.~
I felt very confident wi th makin g such calls . N OI onc e did a parent refuse or object
to my seein g their child whic h I found impressive . 1besc pare nts essentially were S41~;n ~
that they we re ope n-minded about counsellors and the profession and thai if it was
Rsomcth ing- lIlat wou ld benefi t thrir ch ild . they were wdling to support it.
Wh en a student was re ferred for individ uil counse llin g and his or her pare nt w a..
informed o fthe referral . I would request a copy of the stude nt 's sc hedule for IW O reaso ns .
Firstly. I would not want to sec a student during a clas s period th ai either the teacher or
the stude nt did not wan t the s ludc n l/hcrsclf o r himse lf 10 mi ss . Secondl y. if my o ffice
we re to he in usc then I would nonn all y use a small roo m o IT the re source ce ntre . I wo u ld
need the st ude nt's sc hed ule in o rde r (0 co mpare \l:ith the posted sc hed ule on the doo r o f
Ihis sm al l room wh ich W;L~ booke d a ! rea l deal of e e ti me . Once I kn ew when: I co u ld
mccr w ith a student I wou ld co nfer w ith lhc studrofs teac he r n:!lar di n!l lhe lime ...hen we
Clluld meet. I ...-ould info nn th e teac he r when: I would mee t h is or her sloo.: n( an d gIn:
the teacher a sm all appointmen t form (Appe ndix D).
Finally . in prepara tio n fo r th e Iirst session o r tw o with a sludc nL I used th e
ge neral are as o f quesuonmg for childl ado lescenl in terv iews a .. p roposed by Merrel l
( l lJlJ·H to to rm the basis for conducting an ima kc imervtewr Appcndix El. Besides saving
to help bu ild basic rapport. il al so ga ve the student an o ppo n u ni ly to . in a stru c tured o r
logic al kind o f wa y in resp o ns e to the qu estion s l ask ed . to beg in 10 te ll his or her sto ry .
••
The indi vidual counselling was perha ps the most challengi ng of all my
experiences d uri ng my inlemshi p and I will elaborate on my expe riences in this regard
later in me chap ter. Anothe r aspect of m y internship which I thoroughly enjoyed was my
group counse ll ing experi ence.
Grnur Cou n:;s;:l lin"
On T uesd ay afternoo n of my first week after sc hool I met wi th the three grade
Iuur teachers who were request ing soci al skills trai ning for srudems in their classe s. The
students they had in mind for participation in the gro up enbe r were withdrawn or
uggressrve. Whil e Mr. Shears arranged the meet ing. he could not be in atten dance until
the end of the meet ing. Even though I was mod erately nervous about meetin g with these
seasoned teac hers for the first time. my e xcite me nt a t the prospec ts of leading my first
gr,lup independe ntly sustained me. Havin g rece ntly completed a groldualc course in gwup
cuunsd Jin!! and co- led an An Therap y G ro up. I knew uic potential for success . both for
the panic ipams and fad liUtor . that such a meth od of pm \'idmg a eoun sc llin; service
hcjd.
The mee ti ng went well ;&00 by its end. there were twe lve srooc ms identified . The
next move was fo r tnosc lCOiehcrs tn ca ll the paren ts of !.hese I:hildrcn III cxplain why they
lh"u~ht !.hat their child's pani cipal.ion in such a group wou ld bencfu thcm. Subscqucnt ro
this mccung. however, I discovered lhro ugh readi ng !.he ~ M CSSil gc (U Facihta tors ~ in the
resource text I inte nded to use for the gro up !.hat when sclccun g mem ber s for the group.
tu include not on ly children who were uggre ssive or withdr awn but also "child ren who
have develo ped effec tive social skills 10 serve as role models" (O'Rourke & Worzb yt.
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lW 6. p. ~03) . Even lhou,h I saw this a fairly significant o\'crsight on my pan. I fell
somewhat rel uctant to request another meeting 10 requ est mar s tude nts the teachers
viewed as haling effec uve soci al sbll s be ide ntified and their paren ts be contacted too
with regard to being members of thc ,roup. In the end . I did reques t that these teachers
identify such stude nts and make the necessary phone calls but I did so meeting with each
teacher one-on-one. The y appeared to be ope n this and certainly unde rst ood the rational e
for making such a req uest. I recal l fedi ng a tin ge of embarrassme nt whe n one of the
teachers qui te:innoce ntly bu t insightfully stated in respo nse to m y reque st. "Yes, because
if you didn 't (include the students with effect ive soc ial ski lls) . they (lhe srudcms
withdrawn or agg ress ive) would always be worki ng again st you .·
En the end. there wen: twenty-two students whose paren ts were willing to
part icipate in suc h a group. [ was elated but now rath er then lead ing one gro up I wo uld
he leading three! In the ne xt few da ys the reac he rs and I would di scuss wh o would
com pnsc the me mbership of ea ch group. For ins tance , we would try to balanc e the
!,!fllUpS ii.~ much as possi ble in terms of sex and in terms o f slut!enL\ who co uld serve a.~
rule mooers and th ose who m ight be "ldlhd r.l""rn or aggrcss h..:. In the first mee tin g we hoW
agrC\..-d upon a lime sfot, from 11:.Jlbm to 12:4Hpm. Tuesda y th rtlu~h Thursday. al wh ich
times Groups A. B. and C would meet.
Conse nt fo rms (Appe nd ix F) were subseq uentl y prepared and along with a brief
r uuc from mysel f (Appendix O J. they were sc m home fnr parents LU s ign in order 1(1 have
in wruin g each child 's paren ts official permissio n to pan k ipalC in the group.
I met wee kly with each gm up for eig ht sessions and truly enjoyed each group
each sess ion. At the end . the students completed an evaluation form regard ing their
"parucipauon in !he gro up (Sec Appc l\dix H). Twent y of the twenty -two childre n who
paru cipa red in the group with out exceptio n ind icated tha t the ir panicipatio n in the grnup
was helpful. Regardi ng the other two stude nts w ho did not com plete the c,..alua uon fonn .
I shall reserve comment un til the second pan of this c hapter when relating anecdotal
co mments pertai ning to th e vari ous ilCt.ivities wbile a t my inlCmShip site .
Parco t Education
Another item of conc ern in the very early stages of my imemship that requi red
imm ed iate attention was penaining to my crea tive and reflective research compon ent. In
the last chapter [d em ons tra ted from a review o f the literat ure mal one way to fulfill the
rule of the co unsellor as consuhan r with parents is 10 lead a parenting skills group. I
disc ussed the poss ibil ity o f co-leading such a gro up with Mr. Shears in the first week of
my internsh ip. Since it had heen .a couple of years sinc e he had lasl lead a parenli ng
,!,lRJUp. he was happy 10 oblige me. The board had (WO parcn un g pro gram s. one called
Acuvc Parc nling and the othe r Syst.:mal ic Training for Effcc uve Parenting or STE P. Mr.
Sheaf:" was more ccm tonabte with !he lancr one s ince he had USI..-d it before So:\·c r411 times
and d id not part icularl y like the other OTIC. W hile (h ad read abou r tbe Acti ve Paren ting
progr am in the consultat io n litera ture hrien y. I had also read ahoul the STE P pro gra m
II lt l . ( liked the fact thai it W OLSbased upon Ad lerian Th eo ry which l espcc tal ly fa vour in
con ncc uon with group co unse lling. We chose STEP .
we deci ded 10 anno unc e the group over the rad io as iI. public servic e
announcement (Appendix Il and send home with the grad e fours to sixes a notice
informi ng parents tha t the group would begin Wedn esday night. May 6. IW 8. from 7 w I)
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o'cloc k. Th e gro up would run for seven weeks consecutively. Wh ile we were success ful
in cond ucting the group for the du rati on men tioned and tha t we wor ked well together . we
did not ge t as man y members as we had hoped for. We were hop ing for about fifteen and
ended up wi th six members. lnitiaUy. I felt discoura ged. how ever. once the group was up
and run ning . it proved to be an acth;ty I real ly looked forward 10 e very Wednesda y
Mr . Shean; MId I would meet wee kl y, usually Tuesd ay afte r school 10 dec ide w ho
would be respons ible for the various ac tiviti es in each sess ion. I thought we co vered !.he
materi al perta ining 10 each topic decentl y. Whi le we as a gro up. and Mr . Shears and I as a
team were fairly informal in our approach. at all times we conduc ted ourselves
professionally. Amp le time was given for disc ussion. The vide o tapes were terrific
providing excel lent examples of mate rial covered in the weekly reading assig nments and
di scu s.~ ion o f me sam e. W e would all ow five to ten minutes for it. coffee break and
coo kies . It w ...~ a few minutes well spem. In the corrid or of the schoo l we would briefly
talk wuh each e the r and I fed mat d uring uu s time Mr. Shears and I were able to huild
rapport with me mem bers of me gro up that helped to furthe r fal:iliulC open and free-
flOWing disc uss ion in the sessions .
T he mos t challenging expe rie nce at my internship site was in the area of
individual counselling. I mel with on a reg ular basis seve n male students. four of whom
were elementary s tudents while the others were in junior high . I usuall y met with them in
my office or in a smal ler room off the resou rce ce ntre.
Th e most m emo rable clien t was "Sean." a thirteen· year -old · grad e·eight-s tuden t.. I
firs t met him in the principal's office with Mr. Shears . the prin ci pal. and his pueems
present. The meet ing was arrang ed by Mr. Squires. the princip al. s inc e Sean had been
repeatedly into troubl e and just the da y befor e he had tried a wrestlin g move on a stude n t
smaller then him in a school corndor . Th is was the "last s traw" and thc pri ncipal called
the meeting for maki ng cle ar that if there were another infrac tion . he would be
sus pending Sean.
Another concern at the time was Sean 's performance in math em atics. He wa..
strugg ling and there was the possi bility that he may have to a ttend summer school if he
did not do well enough by the end of thc sch oo l year. As Mr. Sq uires put it. given the
circumstance s there was a "window of oppon uniry" to tum Sean aro und both
behaviou rally and acad emically. His mother and her boyfrien d we re Interested enough to
come to schoo l for the meeting in the first place but too. they were will ing to support.
encou rage. and di sci pline Sean in order to help him complete the school year without
further incide nt and do well enough in Math so that he wo uld no t have to anc nd summe r
school
At the end o f the meeting. the principal suggested that I check with Sean's
teache rs to lin d out if during the wee k he had been disrupt ive in any wa y ami. if su. to
report this 10 Sea n's mother. At the same time though. I was also ask ed In sec him on a
reg ular basis for pe rson al counsellin g. Whi le I felt that reponin g: to his mother weekly
concerning alterca tions Scan might have with his teachers anJ at the same time. a.~suming
respons ibility for him as ~ client for pers onal co unsel ling. ap peared to put me into a
potent ially aw kw ard Of" con nicting roles. I accepted the responsibility, As it turned out.
the re rever was anythin g o f a negati ve na ture to repo rt for the balance of the sch oo l year .
In fa.:t.lhere were usuall y positive remarks to make regMdi ng Sean 's deportment af1fl
acade mic prog ress
Sean had return ed f rom A1bcna jus t be fore Chri stmas whe re he had spe nt the
summer and the firs t pan o f the schoo l year wi th his fa lher VK1 his father's ~rlfriend , He
was now livi ng with his mothe r and her boyfriend . His pare nts were d ivo rced when Sean
was fou r years o ld. There was also an inci den t when Sean was a very smal l boy whcn his
mother physical ly ab used him . Since C hris tm as he and a few friends vandalized a house,
were charged and were now on probation. He had a re putation as a stude nt wi th an
"auu udc." Know ing his back ground made me raur. How was I going 10 tum u us guy
around?
A.~ a mean s to buildm g' bas ic rappo rt and to hel p him to begin 10 tell h is st llr)-_in
tho:first session I conducte d an inlake inte rvi ew \l,;lh him asl.:ing him que st ion s ~nai ninJ;
to five arca.\ inc lud ing imra-pc rsonal funcli oning. fami ly relatiom hips_ pee r relat ion shi ps.
sc hoo l ad jus tment and community involvement. An y time in answerin g my question s be
trigg.:-n..-d a Ihoughl pcetaimng to my own background I would share it with him in an
ef fort to mode l sclf-d isdosure .
While Scan wa.\ fair ly o pen abo ut s hari ng his story wilh me. l thouptu I would
check his cumulative reco rd to learn what I co uld about him. I lhnught lha t duin g thi.\
might give me an edge or at least hooSI my co nfid ence and thai I would he mo re
psychologic ally pre pared to meet with him the next time. Untonu na tcly . jhe only piece o r
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informa tion in Sean 's rec ord was a man uscrip t of his marks for his first term of thc sch oo l
year when he was in Brooks. Albe rta. His grades were fairly low . in the 0 to C range
with very few B's. Howeve r. acc ord ing to the anecdotal reports written by his teachers,
there was no evidence tha t he had a reputation of being a stude nt wi th an "an nude ." To
the co ntrary. based on their comme nts. Sean .....as polite . sho wed respect for others and
was a delig hl to have in ctass :
Sean made an interesti ng comme nt about this when I poi nted out to him how the
pictu re of him pcnrayed by his teach ers in Albena appeared to be a differe nt one then the
one I was getti ng from his reache rs at Jamieson, Here he was known and "expec ted " ro
l;e t into troubl e and he was thou gh t of by the other stude nts as "coot" when he did "st ir
thc ncn."
Fortuna te ly. I had rec ently acquired a very insightful arti cle by my supe rviso r
written by Oys erman and Saltz ( 199 3) entitled "Competence. Delinque ncy. and Attem pts
III Attain Possib le Serves." In term s of undcnlanding my clie nt' s behaviour . it wa-.. an
uniclc whic h proved 10 be very reso urceful, For ins tance . w hen mo\ 'ing from general to
more spcc ilic q ues tions. I began to as k.questi ons pertaining to Sean 's behavioural asse ts
such ...... what were some examples of pos iuve or appropriatc behavi ours he coold
mars hal. a-.. well as what his su onge s t hk es and dislikes were CMcrrd L )1)9·n. Accordi ng
Itl Scan's respo nses to these qu est ion s. it occered to me tha t Sea n wa-.. suu ggling with a
con~ tru al of a po ssible self (Oysc rm cn and Saltz. IW 3).
In a diffe rent enviro nme nt such as Scan foun d himsel f in the:fal l of the yea r. it
allpcars that Sean was pursu ini; a poss ible self the res ult of which wass positive
consequences. Since returning home however where the re was a d ifferent se t of
s«
expec tations. the re were negati\'c co nse que nces to the poss ible self he w as pursu ing.
Readi ng lhe professional litera ture net only aided my understand ing of Sean . but as wel l.
boosted my confi dence md effectiveness in both communicating with and helping him.
Sucial Skill~ Irainin ..
I was in the sec ond '''..eek of m y intern ship when I st.uted my group co unselling in
the fonn of three Social Su lls Training Groups. For this week only. groups A.B. and C
wou ld meet on W ednesd ay throu gh Friday . Thi s was deem ed nec essary in order to give
the teache rs the tim e they nceded to contact the paren ts of the children wh o would
parti cipate and { O co llect a1llhc parental consent form s. The weeks ther eafter. the group s
would meet Tu esday throu gh Thursday.
In the fi rst sessio n with each gro up we brai nstormed for group rul es afler I
introduced myself and briefly explained tha I the purpo se of the gro up was to help iL~ ·
members iden tify and develop social skills !.hal would empower uscm 10 make bcucr
fricnd~h i(l~ .
In respon se 10 the lim qecsuon on the evaluatio n Icrm , "00 you fee l thet
panicipalion in th e Social skills grou p was hel pful to you? Wh y o r wh y not?~ one ch i l d '~
answe r was typic al of the m all when she wrote. "Yes because it helf!<.."lJme make more
Inc nds."
In the first session cnlillcd. ~Making Co nnL'Ctions.- each child had IIIidentify and
write on news pri nt using markers. three things he or she enjoye d duin g lea ving some
space betwee n each item. wuh their shee rs taped to the chalktllJard . each child was asked
III initial their co m mo n interests wriucn on jhe vario us sheets and af terwo rds connect
wi th the members in which they held commo n interests . I recall the se nse of satisfaction I
felt as I watc hed each ch ild eagerly particip atin g in the activi ty and the se nse of
ful fillment rna! my gro up co unselling sessio n had begun !
In concluding the first session. I con gratulated each group on how we ll the y
followed the group rules. I also encouraged them to follow up on the co nnec tions they
had made outside the group.
The homework assi gnment at the end of the first session was fairl y typical of
them all in the sense that they were not too dem andin g or time consum ing. I provid ed
each child with a three by five inch card on w hich they were to write an answer to a
question. ~ What is a friend?" Even though the ass ignments did not appear to be an e~ tra
burden along with their othe r homework . a numbe r of children in respons e to the third
question on the evaluation form. "w hat pan of the gro up did you like leas t?" cited the
homework
In the sixth sessio n. each child was asked to set a goal wi th a p lan of act ion to
act ually carry O UI and ach ie ve their goals. I explained that this was a mea ns hy which
they would be delihera tely seuing out to improve their social skills and involvement. I
proceeded by demons trating on chan paper the ac tual structure for their goal plans u.~i ng
a fi cutious example. Using a "Goal w orksheet." (Appe ndix Jj cac h ch ild was requir ed tu
devis e thcir own goal plan
In thc seven th sessio n entitled "Peer Pressure." I stancd by as king thc children
uhuut their successes in ca rrying out their goal pla ns. I remembe r one hoy whose goal
plan involved knocking on thc door ofth c horne o f another boy whose fat her wa.~
frcqucmlyreluctant abo ut Jening his son go outdoo rs ( 0 play. The goal was to invite this
"boy outdoo rs LO go roller bl adi ng. It took courage for "Sam" to carry out his goal plan but
as well. it took il n ring and sensitive atti tude . As it tu rned QU L lhe boy was all ow ed to go
ouui dc and roller blade . Sam info nned me that he not only did 50 once but sev eral times.
I praised him for his success !
ln the eighth session entitled. "Refusal Techn iqu e." the childre n w en: asked to
role-play refusal techniques. In the previous sessio n we had had a thoroug h d isc ussion on
peer press ure . w e also d isc ussed WilYSth at the ycouJd refu se 10 do something th ai they
fell was wrong called Refusal Tec hniques . In this las t se ssion the children had an
oppon unny to . using lheir own situations or ones in whic h I provided wrin en on five by
e ight inch cards. role-play a s itua tion in which pressu re was being exerted on a friend to
do some thing they did not wamto do and how that pers on might use a refusal technique
to res ist the pressure. Th is was the second time that they actual ly participa ted in role -play
and wi!h very few exce pno ns were anJliulJs to lake part .
M y poi nt in dra wing attent ion to lhis acn ...ity is s im ply til suggest (hat often role -
I'J la~i ng and the like is often l;onsidcreJ too di fficu lt or a WOLS te of lime when leac hing. In
response to ques tion two of Ihe eval uation form. ' What pan of \he I'rotlp did you like
best? ". mOSI childre n responded wunrole-playi ng. Thi s act ivi ty in particular appeared to
have the e ffect of genera ting a go re" t deal of en l.h us ia.~m and crc auvuy.
With regard to the st ude nts that did oot complete an ev alua tion form a.~ mcnuon cd
ea rlier. (lOCof the saudcms dr op pcd out or uic grou p at the siJlth scsston duc III d is interest.
The other child was present whcn the rest of his group was complc un g the form however.
he appeared to be feeli ng s ick a t the time. I did not push the matter. Late r that day I wa.~
speaking with the hoy. He ap peared to warn to let me know that he wus feeling: bcncr.
,.
I did have die oppon unity to speak with some of the parents and teache rs of the
children in the groups anc e the last sess ion. Th e pare nts were unan im ous in their praise
for what lhe group d id for their childrc:n. On e teacher commented m oll one of me girb
f rom ber ctass wh o was withdrawn had "come 0lI1of her 5he: 11 . ~
Wh ile the resource le xt I was using was a good one with .. nu mber of other types
o f groups to organ ize. I am assuredly intere sted in 100kinr for c user resourc es of th i~
nature and caliber. I am it strong propon ent for group cOlInsdling in the schools and it
will be pos itively be .1 key compo nent in megu idanc e program I will offe r as a
co unse llor.
ill.J.i.!!.g
The re were se veral students whose teache rs had spoken to Mr. Shears regard ing
having ps ycho-educa tional ;u.\ess mc:nts do ne 10 und ersunJ whethe r or not die sludenL~
luw academic perfo rman ce W Ok-'rclal.<..'d 10 a possib le defi cienC)"in uuel tectual ah ilily.
As it was the case pcnain in~ 10 referr als fo r indi, i dlUl co unsell ing, it Il'a,... evident
that Inc teachers we re accus tomed to maJdnl; verb al rcferrals 10 Mr. S hears for
ps ychocd cca no nal assessme nts" I asked M r. Shears if !hcrc were Olft appropriate referral
furm for s u.:h assessmer us and he pro vided me ....i th one thiU the sc hool board ~
prepared. If a teac he r was l om", 10 refe r a stude nt for a psyc hOClJucationaJ ..'ssess rnern
then I felt it appropria te that the schoo l hoard refe rral fonn fur such a serv ice be uulizcd ,
I approached the differen t reac hers who had mad e verbal refe rra ls to Mr. Shear s.
revie wed the fonn with them . and wi tho ut excepuon.jhc teac hers were co mplete ly and
positively rccepnvc 10 the usc of such a te rm .
,<I
I fee l dial if such an assess ment of a child is to be done. teac he rs should be able to
articulate clearly the reas on for the referral for three reasons . Fint of al l. once an
assess ment of intellec tual ability is done the resul ts~ ~Pl in a confid ential file which
follows the stoden t for the rest of his or her sc hool da ys. Referrals sho uld not be malk in
a haphazard or nonchalant manner. Secondly. ,....hen seelLin! parental consent. which is
neecessarybefore any testi ng can be done. the cou nsellor needs to art icula te clear ly why
the child was referred to the parent ' guardian . Th e sure way ro do lhis is to requi re that
the teachers state in writi ng why they are refe rri ng a child for testing. Wh en the
counsellor is relatin g this 10 the pare nts. he can do so accuratel y. To fai l 10 do so may
result in a paren t . for this reason . refusing to conse nt to testing be ing do ne which in tum
ma y result in a dis service to the c hild .
Th irdly. teacher s need to be precise about the reason for the referral since il is a
very impo na nt considera tion for the co unse llor w hen mierpreung the resu ns and writing
the re po rt. For instance . if the reason for the referral is to shed light o n a child's strengths
and weaknesses or if it is 10 hell' und.:rsu nd wheth er or not;a child had a learn ing
difficu lty. then th is infonna tion can hell' direct the counsell or in the em phasis gi\"en in
the report.
Whi le co mple ting a number of graduate courses in assessme n t. it was dear 10 me
Ihal lherc ex ists a dive rge nce of opinion on the U~ of intcl li~encc lI:SL~ <lndthe like. in the
schools f.ITthe purpos e of aJisessing children. Go ing into my intern ship . I wa.~ m orc"
aj;ainsl .. thcn " Ior " thei r usc. In hind sight how eve r. I fccl lhat bolh inte llige nce and
achieve ment tests do hav e their place in assessment.
6\
To begi n with. as it counsellor who is coescieeu ces about checkin g into the
reliability and ,..alidity of such tests . I was confide nt tha t the teSts I "' as u.sing. includ ing
!.heWechs ler Intelligence Scale for C hildren. Th ird Editi on. and the Kaufman Test of
Educ ational Achievemen t were sound and highly re puted in Ihe fieW. In Olhe r words . I
trus ted the res ults of such instrume nts. I belie..·C' that th is is a cruci.1lpoint otherwise ho.....
can one set o ut co nfidently to interpret results. mak e concl usions and recom mendcuo ns
10 teachers"
I pUi a great deal of time into interpreting the results and writing the repo ns so
thai once they were wrineR. 1felt sure of myse lf when reque sting it program planning
ream mee ting induding parents and teachers that I had a report thai was imporum r to
share . The poin t is that when using such instrum en ts for assessment. one has to be sure of
their integri ty. My choice of ins trum en ts will ultimately. in tum. be a reflection of m y
own personal uuegru y a.nd profess ionalism.
Th e sec ond reuon for my change in anuudc over me use of such leSL~ is re lated to
!.heprog ram planning leam meetings_10c way I proc eeded was Iho:: way in which I
learned to proc eed from a person.! l)' highly regarded mcmor of mine ....hich was to OL,k
each·teache r to com ment on how the chi ld ....as doin g for them in their respecti ve subjec t
area. I would alw ays be anu ncd ttl what they were sayi ng. lis lening fur informa tio n mal
might overlap with thc findings of my report.
Pre vious 10 me mceung, I would request that the teachers he ...., posniv c a.'
possible . Onc e the teachers were lin ished. 1 would continue with a review of the na ture IIf
the tests used . a discussion of Ihe various hypothesi s made hased lin significanl
differenc es in the scores on the subresu using perc e ntile ran ks. and finally. a review o f
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my conclus ions and recommendations . Usually what followed was an open and sincere
discu ssion of the pro blems facing the child . I alw ays felt that the tim e the (cam spent
togethe r was time well spent. It appe ars to me tha t the key to the success of such
meet ings by the school staff es pecially when inreracnn g with the p aren t.
Tw o of my ob jecti ves for my internsh ip includ e becoming more proficient in the
adminis tration and interpretation of intelligenc e and achievement tes ts and in report
wril ing and consultation with teachers and pare nts. Previous 10 my internship my
experience in this re gan! was minimal. Now that my internship is ove r I especially feci
more confident abo ut this aspect of work as a cou nsellor. Another as pect fir my interns hip
tha t I was not as success ful was in the area of career exploration wi th the four grade nine
classes. In anothe r light though. I can look at it as a big success! You sec . it alm os t neve r
happened at al l
C areer Awareness
I was very tense abou t enteri ng the grade nine classroom s for seve ral reasons
among which one was cl ass s ize. They all had about thirty stude nts . The last eig ht of my
nine years teaching I had taught in classro oms that had an ave rage of fourtee n students .
As well. I had spent these years teaching from grade three to grad e e ight. For me . the
dis ciplin e prob lems I m ay have to race distressed me . I felt Ihal in th is regard. I wou ld he
inef fective.
My philos ophy in teaching and with res pect to c1a..\ HOOm mana gem ent in general
is to always have a well prepared lesson plan , As a teacher I have invariaoly relied in pan
for the purposes o f preparatio n on teacher guid es. The problem. there was no guidc for
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tho:Choices 97 sof tw are pack age . My pre ferenc e would be 10 provi de the stude nts ",...im
so me direction in how to navigalCusing the vari ous data bases thai C hoices 9 7 incloo..-s
in the fonn of an outl ine.
I checked with Mr. Shan and with another coensetlor at the high sch ool adiKe nt
to Jamieson for a guide but neilhcr had one . I call ed the school board off ice and spo"
with an ed ucati onal psych ologist <indhe did not know the whereabou ts of such a guide
e ither . Time was slipping by so I decided to type an outJ i~ for the students myself . By
Ihis time J had familiari zed myself with C hoices 97 so I felt confident enough 10 start
working with the grad e nines .
My appro ach consis ted of a brief introd uction of mysel f and a len minute
o verview of caree r dev elopment including the rationale behind the use of C hoices 97 in
term s of where their exploration of it fit in to th ei r curri culum. I made referenc e 10 their
Adolescence co urse and it's career compo ne nt wh ich . wh ilc covered ado:qualcly h}itheir
teache r. would be supple mented by an imr od ucu on to Ch oices 97 .
LJs in~ an ove rhe ad ( Append i~ K) I was provjd..'tJ hy a gue::Stune of m y p r ofessors
hal! invited to speak 10 the groldu il~ co urse in career counselhn g and hy relating a
co nvcrsauo n I had a cou ple or weeks peeviousty w ith a mom 1. ..1'10 works as a hair ,stylisl
and "hll C Ul.~ m y hair rcg ulOlliy. I ....ould begin m y prescma uon.
She 10 11.1 me abo ut one dau~hter who fin ished hi gh school and wcm immediately
imo a nursing prog ram . She was ;"OOuI IO grad uate aod had a iuh wailing fur her. She ah l!
told me about here other dau ghter who. upon grad uatin g fmm high sc hoo l a couple of
years ago. did not know what she w anted to do and ttl dale . still did not know, She said
she did not red too badl y about her youngcs t da ugh ter's snuario n becau se she ha.~ also
spoke n with umversu y stude nts who are in Iheir second and third year who still rem ain
undec ided about their future career .
I pointed out to the four classes that it woul d be good to know what one wou ld
like to do when one finishes high schoo l such as the exam ple of the mom's daugh ler who
became a nurse four years aner high sc hool. I continued with suu esting Ihat v.-bile the
reali ty for man y high school grad uate:>is that often the y do nO( know what caree r trac k
they may wan t to pursue. it was not too earl y to think abo ut """hat careers match the ir
inte rests at this point of time and essentially tha t is what the choices 97 program was
designed to do. At Ihis poin t, I would escon each clas s to the com puter room. The
students found the program en gaging and they could fo llow my ouumc easily. although I
did not s top searching for a guide . Thi s really paid off !
At it meeting of counsellors in the districl. I as ked it counsellor whether he had a
guide for the Choices 97 program . It turned 01,1110 my amaze ment that he had a hinder
full of Ch oices 97 material publi shed by Carcerware . It was superb infonna tion . One
s••xuo n ou tlined five mod ules of computer acuviues alon g w ith career ~\'c1opment
acuvi ue s for grades nine to twelve . I felt I had hit the j;,u: k pOl!~ counselor told me I
co uld keep the whole binde r since the school he was working at(which was the sc hool
where we were meet ing) had rec entl y acqu ired C hoices 9R.
Si nce f had this materia l in my poss ession prio r to mcc un g with two of the fu ur
grade nine ctasscs. j used one of the modules with them (Append ix L). The students had
no pr oble ms following the steps the first module outli ned. IL\ appearance was
undo ubtedly more pmle ssicnal than the outline I had prepa red . Unfo rtunately. final
exams were th ree days aw ay and I did nO(get to mee t with enhe r o f the four classes more
than once for two reaso ns which were related.
Th e first reas on has two parts to iL As I s tated earl ier. I was reall y apprehen.~i '·e
about how effective I would be if and when disci pline problems mi~ht arise . Wh ile it
.....ould have hel ped . I still would have felt this way even if I had acq uired the guide earl ie r
then I did . As a res ult, I put off as lon g as I could actual ly J!'oin~ into the J!'raoJcnine
classrooms. Th e seco nd pan of the first reason relates to my ph ilosop hy ahout teilChin~
To effectiv ely man ge a clas sroom . one has to be: prep ared . For me. be ing prepared
involves the use of a teac her's guide wh ich I did not have unti l late in the sc hoo l yeur .
The second reas on relat ed to me first was tim ing. By the time I actually went into
the class roo ms and had SUbsequently acqu ired the guide. the grade nin es wen: just day s
away from their final exams . Once me exams began . it WiL~ im poss ib le to get anymore
class roo m tim e. Thei r exam s were wri uen in the morning at (h I.':end of which they were
bused home until the nell l mornin g whe n they would writ e their ne xt exam .
In one way I fee l I co uld have done more. I l\."Cot.Illhe ceenmcm of one or the
);rado:nine teache rs wh o had sat in on m y presen tation to his class and subscq uentl)·
joined us in the co mputer room . In a very pcsuive tone of voice be said . "yo u shou ld have
startt;.':d ccr uc r: " However. I wa.~ the only one who knew ho...· tense I was abou t going imo
thl.': grade ninc classes in me firs t place . I was too embarrassed to k t an yon e know. Tho:
fa..:t that I did in the end present and work with these stutJcnLs was fo r me an
accomplishme nt. In the mom ents previou s to actuall y going into the cl assrooms . I was
reall y enthused abo ut doing so. I can remembe r the "rush" it gavc me : Once in the
classroom eve ryth ing went very well includ ing the transition to the co mputer roum . Thi s
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fal l I will be worki ng as a cou nsellor in a high sc hool and I arn eager ly loolin!; forward til
worki ng with the s tuoe nts in the area of caree r developm ent,
~
I wou ld highly reco mmend lhe internship option as iI. beneficial mean s bUilf.ling
confidence and obtaining expe rience. During my nncmship il was import ant for me to
dai ly reference vari ous theoretical approac hes in counse lling. The degree to whi ch one
does lhis will im pact one 's sense ofi de nu ty as a counsellor. It is an integral pan uf heing
a counsellor. Bes ide s this thou gh one has to hum anize the ,"",ua.1 process of deli verin g
co unse llin g servi ces which necessitates critical re flect ion ove r one '5 effec tiveness in
being aware of a variet y of tech niques and appro aches and employing th em w hcn
appro priate.
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Date c f Ref erral : _
R.\ SK TH E AREAS or GREA TES T CONCE RN BE Low: (l.5) 1 WOULD ll''ODICAIT
GREA TES T COSCER.~
Persona.Iil),·Beha\; or Clw<tcteristics
Learni ng Disa bled Characteri stic s
On·T~k Behaviors (~proach. fo llow-through. and com pletion of ta.~b )
Academic Proble ms (~ing. math . spelling)
Processing Pro blems (perception. associati on. memory . and problem
solvi",!!)
STUDENT S NA.\1E: ~__--= --=.,.,,-_ BffilliDATE : _
ylmJd
AGE: SEX: PRESENT GRAD E:





Public Hcahh Nurse : _
Classroo m Teacher:
Bus iness Telephone Num be r: _
Sc hool Telephone Number:
Gui danc e Coun sellor: _
Nu rse Tel. Numher :
ChallcnginglSr cciaURemcd iaJ Teacher (s ): _
Grades Rep ea led :
Referred By: _ Posuio n:
Reason for Referral (be very specific):
Fonn I
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TEL: 27'.2870, FAX: 279-2177
PERMISSION FOR EDUCATIONAL ASSESSMENT AND INTERVENTIOl"
Parent"s Name
~----,-...,..,- voluntarily give conse nt to have my child
Ch ild's Nam e
=-::-:-:- assessed and pro vided intervention if the
need ex ists for special programming and/or counselling .
Results of the asses sment will not be released to any un auth orized perso nts j witho ut my specifi c
perm issio n. I understand the reason for which this ac t ion is pro pos ed and tha t such as sessm ent
and interv e ntio n will be co nducted by app ropriatel y qual ified perso ns only. I funh er understand
that I may wit hdraw my conse nt at an y time.





D.,Moo'"Dale of Birth : __:;- ----;- :--:- --;:- _
MEni CAL HISTO RY
Dare nf Lasr Screenmg: _




Dale of Last Screenin g: _




"DONAL D C. JA M IESON ACA DEI\ty
G IJIDANC E REFERRAL
Date:
Studen t"s Name :
Tn cher:Grade: _
Dale of Birth : _
Purerus: (M ) _
A~e: _
Home Phone e : _
(I ')
Referred By: _
Arc the followi ng aware of this refe rral?
Student : _
Reason for Referral :
Parents: Pri ncipal : _





"DONALD C . J AMIE SON ACADEMY
GUIDANCE DEPARTMENT
Interview Appointment Form
T o the Student : Before keeping your appointment with Mr. Bonnell please show this form





STUDENT S NAM E: _
INTERVIEW CO MPLETE D: _
COUNSELLOR"S SIGN ATURE: _
ATTENT IO N: Subject T eacher
All stude nts are to gel permi ssion LO keep th is app ointment at the beginning of the period Please
ind icate your perm iss ion by signing this form .
Su bject Teach er -s Co nse nt : _
I prefer that this student have his/her appo intme nt at an other t ime for the fol lowing reasons:
TEACHER' S SIGNATURE : _
APPENDIX E
lNTAKE INTER VIEW FORM
CH fLPlADQLEscENT INTERVIEW
Inlra-oe n onal Function ing
Eati ng and Sleepi ng H. bilS:
Feel ings!Auributions About Self:
Peculiar or Bizarre Experiences:
Emotional Sta tus :
CI•.LT'ity of Th ou ghtiOrienta tion to time and SPiKe:
Insi1:ht Into Own Thou~hts ;md Concerns:
Defe nsive ness/Bla ming:
Understandin g of Reason for interview:
FAM ILY RELATIONSHIPS
Quality of Relationship Parent:
Quality of Relati onsh ip With Siblings :
Family Routines" Responsibities. Chor es:
Involvemen t With Extended Family:
Level of Perceived Support From Family:
Perceived Conflicts Within Family:
PEER RELA TJ O NS H IfS
Number of Close Friends :
Preferred Activ ities Wi lh Friends:
Perceived Conflicts Wi th Friends:
Social Skills for Initiati ng Friendships:
Reports of Peer Rejection and l oneliness:
SC HOOL ADIUST MENT
CUTTent Grade. Teac her. School SuhjCCL~ :
General Feelings Abo ut Schoo l:
Previous and Current A cademic Performance :
Favo urite or Preferred Sub jects or Teachers :
Difficult or Disl iked Subjects or Teachers :
Involvement in Extrac urric ular Activities :
Sch ool Attendance Patt e rns:
Percei ved Conflicts or Unfairness at Schoo l:
COMI\IU!'iITV INVO L VEMENT
Involvem ent in Cl ubs or Org anizations:
Participation in Com munity Acuvites:
Church Attend ance:
Level of Mobility Within Comm unity:
Part-t ime Jcb stfor aoolcsccms j :
Relations hips With Others in the Co mmunity:
APPENDIX F
CONS ENT FORM FOR SOCIAL SKILLS TRAfNWG GRO UP
SOCIAL SKILLS TRAINING
Name of Stude nt
I hearb y co nse nt for-.,.,_-,-;;-: to atten d a social skills
trai ning grou p.
The natu re and purpose of this group and its bene fits have been explained to me by
Name of Teacher
Name of Consenti ng Party
Signature of Consen ting Part y
Relati onship to Student
D ale
APPENDlXG
BRIEF NOTE FOR PARENTS
D ate : _
Dear Parent/G uardi an:
Please sign the enclosed consent fonn and return it to the school by way of your chi ld as
soon as possible. I look forward to meetin g your child and UUSt that they will enjoy bein g a
membe r of the social skills group.









Do you feel thai participation in !he Soc ial Skills group was helpful to you" Why or why
net?
What part of the gro up d id you like best?
what pan of the group did you like least ?
If you had a friend who need ed to ide nti fy som e more positive Social Skill s, would yo u r
recommend that he o r she jo in th is group or one like il? Wh y or why not?
Did you auc nd all e igh t gro up sess ions?
_ _ _ YES _ _ _ NO
If nu. how many did you a ttend'! _
Cornmcms. s ugges tions . CIC.:
APPENDIX I
RADIO ANNOUNCEMENT
P UBLIC SE RVICE ANNOUNCEMENT (PSA). 30 SE CONDS
Dales: Com menci ng April'9 Wedn esday Night 7 p.m.• 9 p.m
STEP: Systematic 'l'raining for Effective Parenting . is a course for parents
of children at Donal d C. Jamieson Aca de my who wan t their relationshi ps with childre n to be
morc saus fying.
In an atmosphere of mutual support - you learn co mmunicati on ski lls. posiuve disci plin e
techniques, ways to build self-esteem. and m ore. Over two million parents have improved their
fami ly life with STEP.
STE P is being offered in the MaD'stownIBurin area at Donald C J amieson Academy .
(area ) (organization)
For more infonn ation. call Duid Sh ears or Pem Bonnen at 279-2838 or 841-1907 or call
(person/o rganization) (phone )
th e sc hQOI at 8'JI-1431 .
APPEND lX J
SESSION SIX SOCIAL SKIlLS TRAINING GROUP GOAL WORKSHEET
My Goal :
Th ings I Need to Do:





OVERHEAD TRAN SPARENCY FOR CAREER DEVELOPMENT
101
CAREER DEVEL OPMENT
Career Development is an ongoing process through which learners integrat e their personal .
family. schoo l. work . and communi ty learning experiences to facilitate career and lifest yl
choices.
Ca reer deve lop ment co nsis ts of three areas :
C ar eer Awa reness: (0 develop s tudents " und er standin g and appreciation of personal
characteristics and how these relate to potential car eers .
Car eer Exploration: to enable students to tak e advantage of co mmunity resour ces to relate their
learning and skills to education. career. and personal roles in a chang ing
wo rld.
C aree r Preparation : 10 develop students " understanding of the academic. teamw ork . and
personal mana gement skill s needed to succee d in the workplace.
APPENDIXL
CHO ICES 97 MODULES ONE AND lWO
Module 1
Identifi cati on of Career Int.....ta
Activity:
• C.tr«I" Ara~ CbecIr.IKl.
Time :
• JO m tn utn
• Sn>denls 1dcnl; fY <;<lf'CCr ~~ of inkft"'!.
• SluOcn" h~ oc<:u~ions Joboul "'" lI;llltw ,. "'QIIId
like mere ,nformallOn.
Comp uter Instructions :
I. cnee A~menls.
:.. Oiek Inl~~ ClMdtIist.
J. Slatt ._CMrlr.liIL
~.'._."0; e....... .-: ..:; . c_ ..- -.
Sot~: I'll h_panani lltal flte
'lI"",.............~..... from 'M
lNftPKIi"C '1Iow'.auld y_ like lo R
ftOC., "',., ,._ q,,.U rIfdOfCllpable ".
S.Afler ,_~etJw l""q---..,••ill bt asb dif,_
. ...Id .....~r-,._Wfl"l".
00c1r. V"'"
6. Ttw rrport d i$pla' t'lIII iI .....' lIIIh ·idedillto rtuw
--C~"'ns "" wttio:h you tu."t A LOT O(
inleffil l9- l:! iCIlftl .
C i1fftI' Atus III_ 1Itc:tl you U " t SOME
inlC'fn'l lS-l iCllftl.
CMtft AJtu in .. hid!. you tu."t Um..E
i nltTnlC~.
:"riOle: Chofl:ft _ill consldft" allara. wheft y_
hu t A LO T ofinle~ anllllall ... b a,..._hn-e
you ha" t A LOTofilllerest,
7. To idetlt irl'sp«irlCjoM ....in C.rtHArns
choow See Rebt'" OcaIpat loM rnMII'"
OplioM rnefI"
.. O kIF.1M .... arTo-lMsi*
ae:,.nT,.-
9. OidI.Y_r Cartft' A~
I ' .A list of wI«1ed Occ" ..-1iIHIal
Grou pslCafft'l' Arnsl btitd on
Itw.nuu W"'t irledlll' ttw





II . To _OttIIpalionlWil...~ cn-p.dk1l. 1_
trUlII~ 101M kft elf.. P'W" __ utd dw
rdoIllNOCCII,.lioouIlidftooiD.".....
1Z. To Me an OCnl"'~ dnaip".MI. didI; 011the
oc(upa lion a l l lt Wand l ilt df§CrI, llon _ III a ppear
in lhe bo~ la l be rich&.
1.&. You na, no"" wisII '.m.... IOIM Choiat
_\...munl and obI aift -ent...... .. i..f_l_
onltwO«'UpaIMJns oA~ .. }'-. Tk
iMCrvc1ions '0 , ie. ocn,.t...... ..,.....1... ca.
M foomtl in :\Iodule 1.
Moc!u_2
Ob t8ining Inform.llon . bout
Occu~lIon.
Activity:
Scudcn lS conduct twlC rnrarrll on
occupauon~.
The ocC\l~ions sclec1ed rnly be bawd on
ltIC,r~'Iln OC(:upauon . occupalOons IbM
!hey iden ,if"0e4.. M e <bin, lhe c.en Am
InlereSi Chcc kliSil sce Modu le I I. O/f any
OIhe r «eUpa llOnS ltl al looll; il'lef'nl ll' l .
S" ,de nls .. ·,11obtai n infol'm~lIon on dvir liS!
ol occu~"ons bY llo,n l di~l' lo ll1e




• Sludenlsi dcnllf1' 2_3 occ upa lio.u and oIllOll n
de u ilC'd;nform Ollion .
Compute, Instl1lctlon. :








5. UIft' IIIofOU1lpMloft l ill....
Hint; F.. ecn....~ . iII..~ I"" one
. .......I«_.ord ....JI'e.a.for Cl . iI
~..T~ntft'n.iI




